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Saluting small 
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pictures
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No charges pressed
SANFORD - A 75-year-old 

man who shot and killed a 
burglar that hrnkr Inin his 
home will nnl fare charges, 
prosecutors said

Alexander llrrw’ick on July 
I t shot Jimmy l-ee Hill Jr.. *10. 
four times os the men strug
gled. Iterwtck walked In on 
l-ee as he was ransacking the 
older man's new Sanford 
home.
School hoard budget

SANFORD • Pie Seminole 
County School Hoard approved 
a $543 million budget for the 
new school year. The budget 
will cut sllghilv the tax rate for 
county rrsldrnts. For every 
SI00.000 homeowners are as
sessed Including a $25,000 
homestead exemption, tax 
hills will decrease by about 
$9.
D eregulation pilot 
p rogram

SANFORD • The Seminole 
County School Hoard approved 
a pilot program that will allow 
the deregulation In six county 
schools. Seminole Is one of six 
counties participating In the 
program approved by legisla
tors rarllrr this year. The 
designation will give thr 
schools freedom from state 
regulations and penult Indi
vidualized programs at laike 
flruulley lllgli. I.vman High, 
Altamonte Elementary. Caril
lon Elcmcntury. Rainbow Ele
mentary. and Spring Lakr 
Elementary schools. The 
schools will remain account
able to the school board. Pro
grams will be Implemented 
the second year, with planning 
slated for the first year, school 
officials said.
Citizens Advisory 
Board m eeting

SANFORD - The Citizen's Ad
visory Hoard will meet today at 
7 p.m. In the City Commission 
Conference Room at Sanford 
City Hall.

Items on the agenda listed as 
old business Include pub- 
llc/communlty relations offi
cer and CAH's advertisement.
CP parent support

SANFORD - United Cerebral 
Palsy Early Intervention and 
Pediatric Therapy Centers 
sponsors a monthly support 
group for parents of children 
with special needs. Tire meet
ing will be held on Thursday. 
Sept. 24 from 6 until 8 p.m.

The first half of the meeting 
will be dedicated to the educa
tional topic, which will be 
"Vision Services*, and the sec
ond half Is an Informal ex
change among parents. The 
meeting will be held at UCP's 
Seminole Center which Is lo
cated at First Presbyterian 
Church. 201 Oak Av„ Sanford. 
Haby-slttlng and a light dinner 
are provided free of charge.

UCP provides early Interven-
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Wild(life) fight
Sierra Club may sue the 
county over Astor Farms

By Maria Orem
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY • Con
servationists will hup Hip 
county If thr commission con- 
Ilnurs with IIh plans to drvrlop 
rnvtronmrntally srnsltlvr land 
Just nutsldr of Sanford.

Rrprrsrntatlvrs from thr St- 
rrra Club. Frtrnds of th r 
Wrklvu River. and Srmlnolr 
Estatrs on Thursday will hand 
drllvrr to thr commission a 
complaint with an Intrnt to flic 
suit wtthln <>0 days. If plans 
procerd to convert I JO acres, 
known us Astor Farms.

“They’re going against their 
own comprehensive plan and 
against the public and against

what the state recommended.* 
said Mary Slater Linn of the 
Sierra Club.

The land. Linn said. Is In the 
middle of the Weklva River 
Protection Area, and home to 
many species of wildlife such 
as the Florida Hlack Hear and 
sandhill cranes.

Astor Farms, which Is ownrd 
by six parties. Is located north 
of State Road 40 and west of 
Orangr boulevard. In the 
county's comprehensive plan, 
thr land Is zonrd agricultural, 
or one dwrlllng for every five 
acres. Applicants Dan and Re
becca Prlhatn ure requesting 
thr land Ire rrzonrd to single 
family residential Ural would 
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County commission to talk more about decency referendum
By Vicki BeUoccla

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - They're going to 
talk about it some more.

Tin* county's much-debated 
public decency ordinance will 
once again Iw up for dtnriis- 
slon.

It's not thut the Seminole 
County Commission lias 
changed their position on the 
ordinance, which thry have 
turned down three limes al
ready. It's Just that they hope

to kill a legal challenge to the 
referendum that lias put the 
Issue on the ballot.

Thr commissioners decided 
on Tuesday to hold another 
public bearing on (hr ordi
nance on Turscliiy, Sept. 22 at 
7 p.m. Following llir putillr 
Input, the commission will 
takr another vote on the ordi
nance.

Thr commissioners have the 
option of adopting the ordi
nance |>eudlng the outcome of 
the Nov. 3 ballot Initiative. In

oilier words. II the voters turn 
llir ordinance down. It will not 
become law. If the voters ap
prove It, ihrn it will become 
law.

They i mild also ■ lioosr not 
In adopt llir ordinance and 
Jiisi leave II up lo llir (reoplr In 
decide.

Thr Item was placed on the 
ballot after the Seminole 
County Citizens for Decency 
gathrrrd enough signatures to 
put the public nudity Issue to 
the vote.

Tlie ordinance, tf passed, 
would restrict the kinds of 
clolblng citizens would Ire ul- 
luwrd to wr&f In public. oppo- 
sltlon forces argue. Sup|tortrrs 
said the law would simply re 
quire dancers, who now dnnrr 
wttli no clothing. io wrnr IrlHI- 
nls while they perform.

Surrounding counties do not 
allow nude dancing so many 
adult rnterlalnmrnf fans have 
flocked to Seminole County. 
Supporters of the ordinance 
say they do not want to pre

vent citizens from wearing 
skimpy clothing In public 
places.

Attorneys for several adult 
rntrrtalninrnt clubs (lied suit 
against thr county last month 
In an rffurt to have the initia
tive removed from Ore ballot, 
citing Improprieties with thr 
petitions that got the Initiative 
there.

Commissioners were advised 
that tf they approve the Item 
before II appears on the ballot, 
n ssss  sss Talk. Bags BA

Looks are everything
County continues 
to work on road 
beautification, results 
beginning to show

By Tony TfsxJo
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

SEMINOLE COUNTV - Have 
you evrr gone down U.S. High
way 17-92 In the Casselberry- 
Fem Park area and said lo 
yourself. ‘Ore, some of this 
should Ire cleaned up.‘ Well, 
the Seminole County Planning 
Department has heard you.

County staff members have 
continued to keep up with the 
every changing landscape of 
that 17-92 corridor. Some of 
the problems addressed by the 
county Include: signage, land
scaping and the parking of ve
hicles In the right-of-way. *lt's 
the shabbiness of the whole 
corridor that we are trying to 
clean up.* says John Dwyer. 
Seminole County's current 
planning manager.

These changes may seem 
slight, hut adding them up will 
give a whole new appearance 
to the route. Tukc for example 
an automotive shop with auto

purls lined up along the prop
erty. Under u county ordinance 
that says. Outside storage 
must be In a fenced or en
closed urea,' those uuto parts 
will be hidden from view.

Dwyer explained that when 
county ordinances require 
businesses to add trees along 
the property, thr business 
owners trim these trees Into 
obscure 'hall like' shapes to 
maximize the visibility of their 
business. Tills Is known us 
lolloping or poodle cutting.

County stuff Is also getting 
with these business owners to 
hrlp make the uppeurancir of 
these trees pleustng to the eye, 
and to krep the maximum visi
bility of the property.

You might have noticed that 
externally, udult entertainment 
businesses look at lot better 
than they used to. Oone are the 
loud colors and merry-go- 
rounds.

Tills Is all done us pari of u 
county program called CRA 
(Community Redevelopment 
Authority). Dwyer says. "We arc 
trying our best to clean every
thing up and nddress some of 
the violations through new or
dinances to he presented to 
the County Commission.*

Q uestionnaire chron icles  
nature based tourism  sites

From  t u f f  R eports

SEMINOLE COUNTY - The 
Seminole County Convention 
and Visitors Hureau (CVH) has 
recently sent out a detailed 
questionnaire to all nature 
based tourism attractions, his
toric sites and museums and 
cultural organizations In the 
county.

The questionnaire is the be
ginning of an extensive state
wide Inventory process to 
catalog the many cco, heritage 
and cultural activities In each 
county and region of Florida. 
The Information gathered will 
he used In promotional efforts 
to rducutc potential visitors of 
the many wonderful undiscov
ered treasures of Florida.

The CVU's Executive Director 
Juck Wert. Is requesting that 
all recipients of the question
naire complete the Information 
und return it to the bureau's 
office by September 15. The 
information collected will he 
transcribed by the bureau staff 
Into a data base that will be 
maintained at the local office 
as well us Tallahassee, at 
"Visit Florida* the state tour
ism organization. A compre
hensive marketing effort Is 
being developed for Florida and 
Seminole County to showcase 
cco. heritage und cultural of
ferings.

An earlier efTort by the Semi
nole County CVH to Identify 
natural based attractions rc- 
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Demolition crews demolished •  building at the 
Wost End Galleria in Sanford to make way for the 
upcoming GroeneWay expansion that wil connect

the northeast portion of Seminole County lo Inter
state 4.

Rubble is another phase 
for GreeneWay toll exits

By Marla Orem
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Curious passers-by may have 
noticed some demolition work olf U.S. 
Highway 17-92 early Tuesday. The rubble 
piles represent another phase of the new 
toll exfls planned for the Centrul Florida 
GreeneWay.

The Florida Turnpike Authority Is In the 
final stuges of acquiring rights of way and 
several more buildings are slated for demo
lition. according to turnpike officials.

Three project areas have been designated 
for construction which Is scheduled to begin 
lit 1999. The projected completion date is

2002. The first area Is from U.S. Highway 
17-92 to Lake Mary Boulevard; the second, 
from Lake Mary Boulevard to Rinehart Road; 
the third, from Rinehart Road to Interstate 
4. including the interchange. (

The Seminole Expressway will function aB 
a portion of the GreeneWay. Project 2 of the 
Seminole Expressway will extend the 
GreeneWay from the rnd of the existing ex
pressway at U.S. Highway 17-92 for about 
she miles to an Interchange off 1-4.

The proposed toll facility will Include 
three toll ramps. Earlier this year, the 
Florida Department of Transportation held 
public workshops to discuss the project and 
proposed toll rates.
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Things to do and see this week
Hi* a dim  ii puppeteer

WINTER SPRINGS ■ Cun you picture yourself us a 
riown/puppet eri eiilrrialnlng ai Birthday parties. ermven- 
linns, amt grand openings? This is gtrat ini seniors and 
would-be actors watting lor their big break In three hours, a 
crush course- in Clowning and INipprtcerlng. on Saturday. 
Sept. 12. (nun 9 >0 a in to 12:.'10 p in., at the Knowledge 
Shop in Casselberry will oiler yon the loots to make money 
and/or discover a wonderful hobby,

I'tofession.il artist/puppeteer .loan Wahl ol Wlntei Springs 
will teach the workshop which includes face painting. Illu
sions. storytelling, skits, and manipulating puppets. Acting, 
Improv. and developing a character rounds out tins Introduc
tion class

Just bring i small jar ol cold creme, a towel and table top 
mirror Everything else will be provided.

For registration call 671 HBOS For details, call Joan Wahl 
699 6698
YMCA pool parly

LAKH MARY * There's something special going on at the 
Seminole YMCA Family Center on Saturday, Sept. 12 The 
public ts invited to attend an afternoon Pool Party and Open 
House between 4 and 7 pan.

Activities will include family games lot prizes by the pool, 
eool party  m ustr. and a bullet served at 5:90 pan

Admission Is free for guests. Just bring a side dish If you 
plan to stay for the buffet Chicken wings and dell sand
wiches, cold drinks, and dinner ware will be provided Fall 
program and membership Information will be available.

Come on out to the Seminole YMCA Family Center, enjoy .in 
afternoon tilled with fun activities and stay tor the evening 
drive-In movie featuring Mr. Mnpoo at 8 pan. sharp! Float In 
the |xiol while watching a Disney movie on large screen. 
Celebrate the end of summer with f.unilv and Irtemls at the 
YMCA.

Seminole YMCA is located three miles south ol Like Maty 
Boulevard on lamgwood-Lake Mari' Road. Call 1407) 921 8944 
for more information.
D ance lessons

OKI AN DO ■ Singles Square and Round Dance Club Is alter
ing square dance lessons beginning with free 0|x*n Mouses on 
Friday, Sept. 11 and Sept. 18 from 6 until 8 pan Beginner 
classes start Sept. 25 Cost Is S9 per student per lesson. Club 
rollers and Instructors are John Barrett and Joe Florrttl.

Fun! New friends! Physical and mental exercise! Yellow 
roc ks (that’s square dance lingo for lings)! For all ages! Come 
alone or bring a friend. Married couples are welcome, too. 
Regular Club dance Is every Friday night at H pan.

Location: Ben White Recreation Center at the northeast 
comer of Lee Road and 441. (1-4 to Lee Road, exit 46: west to 
441: right to first street on right: Carder Road then straight 
through the gate.)

For more Information call 1407) 695-6697 or (407) 891 
1519.
K a y u k  clinic

ALTAMONTE SI’ILJN'GS • Wilderness Trrkkers lim its the 
public to attend a kayak clinic. Kayaking ts a popular and 
growing sport requiring unique equipment. The stalf will ex
plain the different types of kayaks and kayuk paddles. The 
latest kayaks and accessories will be on display.

The seminar begins Saturday, Sept. 12 at 10 a.in. on Travel 
Country Outdoors* - front porch, 1101 SR 436, Altamonte 
Springs. Bring your favorite chair.
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LOCAL FORECAST TIDES
Today: Scattered thunder
storms. lllghs In the upper-80s. 
Lows in the low-70s Thursday: 
Scattered thunderstorms, Highs 
In the iippcr-80s. Lows tn the 
upper-60*. Friday: Ale moon 
thunderstorms, lllghs In the 
Iow-90s. Lows In the mld-70s. 
Saturday: Afternoon thunder
storms. Highs In the low-90s. 
Lows In the mid-70s.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY  
Tatrm* 89 73 T itrm i 89 69

WEDNESDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: min. 8:25 
a.m.. maj. 2:15 a.m.. min. 9:00 
p.m.. maj. 2:45 p.tn.
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high: 
11:01 a.m.. 11:25 p.m.. low: 
4:38 a.nt.. 5:07 p.m. New Smyr
na Beach: high: 11:06 a.m., 
11:30 p.m., low. 4:43 a.m.. 5:12 
p.m.. Cocoa Beach: high: 11:21 
a.m.. 11:45 p.m.. low: 4:58 
a.m.. 5:27 p.m.

FRIDAY SATURDAY
Tstnna 93 74 Tatnna 93 75

LOTTERY
Hero are trio winning num bora 
solectcd on Tu e s d a y  in the Flori
da Lottery:
F a n ta s y  6 
8 -1 1 -1 4 -1 7 -2 4  
Lo tto  (S e p t  S) 
2 4 -2 5 -3 2 -4 2 -4 5 -4 7

BEACH CONDITIONS
Daytona Beach & New 

Sm yrna Beach: Seas arc 2- 
4 feet with a moderate 
chop. Water tem perature at 
Daytona Is 79 degrees and 
at New Symrna. 80 degrees. 
Winds are from Uie south
west at 10-15 m.p.h.

STATISTICS
The high temperature in 

Sanford Tuaaday was Ol 
degrees and the overnight low

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at lO a.m., 
Wednesday totaled 0.02 Inch.
•Sunrise...................7:07 a.m.
•Sunset....................7:37 p.m.
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What’s happening; a little of this, a little of that
Watch your money

Wr always wonder where 
our money In going when we 
pay our taxes, but few of ns 
ever bother to attend tin* 
meetings where such Informa
tion K readily available and 
when* II is discussed publicly.

Tonight you have the chance 
to see where (he Seminole 
County government plans to 
spend your lax dollars.

A public hearing on the pro 
posed 1998 99 budget will gel 
underway in the county com 
mission chnmlH’is at 7 p.m.

tl you want lo earn (lie right 
to complain about liovv your 
lax dollars aie being wasted (II 
von think that they are), lie 
sine in be at that meeting and 
to s|>enk up when you will hr 
heard atui when a change 
might lie considered by the 
commission.
Chew nn this...

A fax arrived al llir .Seminole 
Herald this morning an
nouncing a new product that 
might change the way teach
ers feel about chewing gum In 
the classroom.

Brain Gum. which contains

T h is  and  
th a t...

VICKI
BELLUCCIA

Staff Writer

I’hospharitlylserlne. a natu
rally occurring phospholipid 
that promoters say plays an 
Important role tu the function 
of lira In cells, supposedly 
works faster ami mire effec 
lively than Ginkgo Blloha In 
Ittete.ishig the brain's metabo
lism and the ability to process 
Information.

So. the gum will make the 
kids smarter, but will it keep 
them from blowing bubbles 
and sticking the used wads 
under their desks?
Why do today what you 
can put olT until 
tumor row ?

The organizers of the l)o Ilf 
f Vir/ have put aside a day for

those ol ns who are organl/a- 
Iion.illy challenged and who
)usi keep putting things oil lor 
another, less hrcllr. day.

The oigaul/ets. who appai 
• litty have not put this oft. say 
that you have no excuses lor 
procrastinating today. Like 
they say at ihc shoe place with 
the Swoosh: Just I>o ll!

Send an e-mail out to Ethel 
t ook at cthclcookH.iol com If 
you have any questions. We’re 
sure she'll gel hark to you 
right away.

We’ll try to scud her a note 
t onionnw If we get a el i a tire .
Couch potato 
celebrations

Those who mark time by the 
television schedule will he 
celebrating the anniversaries 
of the premiers ol several long- 
inimlng 1970s favorites today.

On this date In 1972. Bill 
Cosby’s ’Tot Albert and the 
Coshy Kids Show* aired for fire 
first time to thundering praise.

Two years later. "Rhodn* 
spun oil from the "Mary Tyler 
Moore Show* and had us 
humming the theme song for 
decades and wondering jusi

wltai Carlton llie Doorman 
looked tike (Turns out Carlton 
Is Uiren/o Music, ihe voice of 
Garllrld Ihe Cat so we can 
only suppose...)

And, Dually, In 1975. 
■Welcome Bark. Koller" 
h rough I John Travolta and the 
ml.mums sweal hogs min our 
living rooms lor lire first rime 
And now. m our age ol retro 
music coiiimerrlals. you can 
hear Ihe ihrinr song by .John 
Sebastian, on a Burger King 
ndvrrilHciuenl.

They really never go away, 
do lhey?

Russ White 
Is taking a break. 

His column, 
“Today Is...”, 

will return next 
week.

Vintage view
This is the Opera House, also known as the Star Theater, located at 203 
Magnolia Ave. II was replaced by the Mitane Theater, later renamed the 
Ritz, in 1923. II you have any information al all on the pictured building,

Photo counaty ol th. Sinlord Uuwgm

please contact Grace Mane Sbnecipher (322-4381) or Altcia Clarke, 
curator of the Sanford Museum (302-1000)

B r i e f s -----------
Continued from page 1A
tlon, pediatric therapy 
(occupational, physical mid 
speech therapy) and family 
support for chlldrrn. from 
blrih to age 21. with all kinds 
uf disabilities und delays.

Please register In advanr c by 
calling the Family Services 
Coordinator at (407) 322-
6222.
Walsh honored

CASSELBERRY - Hie Semi
nole County Department uf li
brary and Leisure Services Ills 
selected Danny Walsh as the 
member of the month for July. 
As a recreation attendant ut 
the Red Hug Lake Park, Walsh 
is responsible for assisting the 
thousands of Seminole Counly 
residents that use this recrea
tional facility for soccer, soft- 
ball. tennis, racqurtball. bas
ketball. volleyball. jogging 
trails with fitness center as 
well as the picnic and play
ground areas.

Walsh was selected for this 
award In pari because of bis 
excellence In customer serv
ice. according to Shr Ida
Wilkins, of the Cooperative Ex
tension Services Division. Ills 
can do’ attitude is consistent 
with the new ‘Seminole Advan
tage’ altitude that Is being 
promoted by Seminole County 
Government employees cou n- 
lywtde,* said Wilkins.

Rt-d Bug Lake Park Is just 
one of the eighteen Seminole 
Counly Parks lira! are oper
ated by the Department or Li
brary’ A Leisure Service of 
Seminole Counly Government. 
Red Bug Lake Park Is located 
on Red' Bug Road In Cassel
berry and Is open 363 days a 
year from H a.m. to 10 p.m.

Huinun services hoard
SANFORD - Tire District 7 

Hcatih und Human services 
Board, which serves Seminole, 
Orange, Brevard and Osceola 
counties Is calling for new 
members.

IIHSB members represent 
their counties In working with 
the Department of Children f*

Danny Walsh
Family to determine and pri
oritize community needs. The 
board alms lo make sure that 
economic, health and social 
services and programs are 
available und accessible to In
dividuals attd families.

To leant how to upply for 
board membership and about 
Ihe selection process, call 
Wendy Jordan. IIHSB liaison, 
al (407) 245-0400. ext. 153.

An HHSU Is active in Chil
dren and Families' 15 slate- 
wide districts. Each board 
consists of 15 or more mem
bers who reflect their commu
nity in tenns of age. ethnicity, 
gender and race. Either thr 
Governor or u board of county 
commissioners appoints mem
bers. IIHSB candidates must 
have a record of commitment 
to und expertise In meeting 
lheir community' hrullh und 
human services needs.
C o rrec tio n

111 Sunday's Seminole Herald, 
upcoming Dividend workshops 
were advertised, but one date 
was Incorrect.

Tire correct Information Is: 
Thursday, Sept. 17, 9:30
a.m.-l 1:30 a.m.

Special Friend s - Volu n leers 
role model what being and 
having a friend l* all about. 
Commitment is for one-half 
hour a week al a school.

To register for these work
shops. please call 320-0182.

KRKH KKI’OKT m eals lni|M»rtaiit Information regarding auto 
•neldent Inlurlr*. treatment and lung term eflerts Don't settle jour taw  
or s|M*ak to anyone until you receive Die Information In m> free report.

rf"oT m freY rYport T medical exam'!
; Call (800) 798-3943 \ Call (407) 082-3030 !
Ijoii Free. 24 Hrs./oay j a ra sa ia y g a a ssa j

Clearly a gift from 
the heart.
Grandparents D ay is 
Sunday, September 13
Celebrate Grandparents Day 
with Teleflora's Crystal 
Teacup and Saucer 
Bouquet. Fresh 
flowers fill 
an elegant 
24% full-lead 
crystal cup and 
saucer. To send this 
lovely gift anywhere in the 
U.5. or Canada, just call or visit our shop.

*31.50 OlUeflotu-

3a

Sanford ‘Jfowcr Sfiop
Historic Downtown 
209 Fast Commerc ial 

Sanford. FL 32771 
407/322 1822 

Fax 407/323-7786 
I-800-771-3190 

“Quality Service Sit we 1956*

Still The ̂ 0 ^  For Local News
Scrrlrip Seminole County Since I (ton 

»riimiolr tyrralb 
300 N. French Ave . Sanlord 

(407) 322-2611 Fax: (407) 323-9408
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ftrrnlb
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POLICE LOG
The following re/rorts teere compiled from the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office for incidents recorded Sept. H:

D isorderly Intoxication:
LONGWOOD.* Cedar Mill Place, 400 block, Lake Mary, Sept. 
7. 10;07 p.m. A 37-yrar-old man, who was the bayfrlrnd of the 
day manager of a Wcklva Springs Road restaurant, was ar
rested (or disorderly Intoxication by Seminole County deputies 
alter he went to the restaurant when she was off duty and 
caused a disturbance when lie could not And anyone to trll 
him where she was. lie made disparaging nimmenls to srveml 
patrons as well. Deputies said he had !>ern naked to leave thr 
restaurant earlier In the day when he went there to light with 
hrr.
SANFORD, Yale Avenue, 2000 block, Sept, fi, 1I:5H p.m. A 
33-yrar-uld woman was arresled by Sanford Police after she 
refused to stop yelling loudly at people from her yard. She was 
warned several Hines to lie cpilet before police arrested her.
Domestic violence:
GENEVA. Pine Street, 2200 block, Sept. 7. 10:20 p.m. A 34- 
year old man was arrested lyy Seminole County deputlrs aftrr 
a violent tight with his girlfriend. Deputies said the man had 
Item given $5 by his girlfriend In order lo buy a sandwich. He 
wanted more and she refused, they Mild. They said he then 
threw a glass table at hrr. breaking It though missing her. He 
also pulled the phone from thr wall when she tried to use It. 
SANFORD. Country Club Road, 100 block, Sept. 7. 11 p.m. A 
35-year-old man was arrrsted lyy Sanford Police after a fight 
with his girlfriend during which he kicked the walls, shoved 
hrr and threatened to "rip (her) head off.*
Driving under the influence
OVIEDO, Wills Lake Clr„ lOOO block, Sept. 0. 11:30 a m. A 
19-year-old man was arrested for driving under the Influence 
by Florida Highway Patrol officers.
D rugs:
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, Callente Way, 600 block, Sept. 4. 8 
a m. A 20 year-old man was urrrstrd for |Missesslon of less 
than 20 grams of marijuana and with possession of drug para
phernalia by Seminole County Sheriff's deputies. Deputlrs said 
they found some marijuana and rolling papers In his pocket 
when they conducted a search warrant at Ills house, lie was 
also arrested on u warrant for two counts of conspiracy to sell 
mart)uana and conspiracy to deliver cocaine.
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, Colgate Terrace, 600 block, Sept. 4. 
H :iO a.m. A 20-year old man and a lU-yrar-old man were ar
rested for possession of less than 20 grams of marijuana and 
for possession of drug paraphernalia by Seminole County 
Sheriffs deputies. Deputies said they conducted a search war- 
rani of thr house where the two men live and found less than 
20 grams of nturljuana. three plates with cocaine rrsldur, a 
siller with cocaine residue, a marijuana cigarette and some 
lolling papers.
SANFORD, Lake Placid Drive, 300 block. Sept. 5. 0:17 p.m. 
A 19-year-old man was arrested for possession of crack co
caine. lor possession of Irss than 20 grams of marijuana, for 
possession ol drug paraphernalia and for retail thrlt. Sanlord 
Poller said they were called lo a convenience store In relallon 
lo a man taking various Items Irom the store without paying 
for them. When they found Ihr man l>rh!nd the store and 
searched him. they lound not only the stolrn Items, but also a 
baggie containing a green lealv substance which later tested 
|Misltlve as marijuana, some rolling papers, steel wool (which 
Is used as a lllter when smoking some drugs) and a piece of 
crack cocaine.
Retail theft:
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, Old Cbeney Highway, 6000 block, 
Orlando, Sept 5. 0:53 p.m. A 37-year old man was arrested by 
Altamoutr Springs Police for taking a tlie gauge from a grocery 
store on State Hoad 436 without paying for the Item, which 
was valued at $ 1 19.

Flip
flop

In ordor to avoid hitting another 
vehicle, this truck lockod up Its 
brakes and (lipped over on State 
Road 434 just east of the 
GrcenoWay Sopt. 4. In addition 
to dumping its load of sand onto 
the shoulder ol the road, the 
truck also broke a power pole on 
its way over. No one was hurt In 
the accident.

t ta n ld  Photo by Tommy Ylneam

Advanced Placement program
Students pursue college studies while in high school

Special to the Herald

TALLAHASSEE--Florida Edu
cation Commissioner Frank T. 
Hrogan announced that a 
larger mimlrcr of Florida stu
dents than ever liefore are 
taking and passing Advanced 
Placement (API examinations, 
based on Information bring 
released today by Thr College 
Hoard. Thr AP Program gives* 
students ihr opportunity (o 
pursue collegr-level studies 
white still In high school and 
to receive advanced placement, 
credit, or both. In college.

T hr Advanced Placement 
Program Is not only rrnchlng a 
larger number of Florida stu 
dents. tail an Increasingly di
verse population of students.* 
said Commissioner Hrogan. 
’Florida Is second In the coun
try In the number of exams 
taken try African-American 
studruts and third In Ihr lu m 

ber of exams lake by Hispanic 
students.*

One out of 10 African- 
Amrrtran and one out of eight 
Hispanic students nationwide 
Inking AP exams attend Florida 
schools. Over the last ten years 
the number of exams taken by 
African Americans In Florida 
lias Increased by 145 percent, 
wlille thr number of rxams 
taken by Hlspanlcs has In
creased by 322 percent.

Commissioner Hrogan has 
stressed the Importance of 
high academic expectations 
and opportunities for all stu
dents. regardless of their back
ground. Thr commissioner 
convened a 'Closing the Gap' 
conference last November to 
focus on Improving academic 
achievement for economically 
dlsadvantagrd and minority 
students. Tills year Florida Is 
beginning a new school recog
nition program which for the 
first time Includes criteria to

ensure that all groups of stu
dents are being well served. 
Schools that show improve
ment or sustained high 
achievement will not he eligible 
for recognition and financial 
rewnrds If a disproportionate 
number of minority or eco
nomically dlsadvantagrd stu
dents have vrry low levels of 
academic achievement In 
reading, writing and mathe
matics.

AP exams are graded Indi
vidually on a 5-point scale. 
Many colteges--lncludlng all 
Florida community colleges 
and unlversllles-ofTer credit to 
students who receive a score of 
3 or higher on an AP exam. 
More than half (56.2 percent) 
of the exams taken this spring 
by Florida students were 
uw.u ded u score of 3 or higher, 
up from 55.6 last year. Tills 
could translate Into college 
credit for more than 35.000 
courses.

Thr most popular AP courses 
for Florida students were U.S. 
History, English literature, 
English language, and calcu
lus. Among exams taken by 
1.000 or more Florida students, 
tlie percentages of Florida ex
ams which received a score of 
3 or higher were highest In 
Spanish language. European 
history, and English literature.

In spring 1998, a tola] of 
37.034 Florida high school 
students took 62,955 exams In 
31 subject areas. The number 
of AP exams taken by Florida 
students has nearly doubled 
over the last ten years and the 
number of exams per Btudent 
is also up. In 1980 Florida stu
dents took an average of 1.3 
exams; by 1998 the ratio had 
Increased to 1.7 exams per 
student.

A report on Florida and U.S. 
AP trends from 1980-98 may be 
obtained by calling Martha 
Miller at (850) 487-1630.

Historic preservation board meets, F igh t 
cemetery buildings to be discussed

From Staff Reports
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1’reservation Hoard will meet 
Thursday, Sept. 10 at 4:30 
p.m.

On the agenda for the 
meeting are residential appli
cations for Certificate of Ap
propriateness for properties at 
918 Myrtle Avc. and 214 Lau
rel Ave. and acknowledgment 
of minor/ revlew/stalT review 
actions for several properties. 
Information regarding the 
cemetery gazebo and brick 
building will also be discussed.

Tlie dale of the Historic 
I’reservation Advisory Council 
meeting In Tallahassee lias 
l>een changed from Wednes
day. Sept. 16 to Tuesday. 
Sept. 15. Tlie reception will be 
held from 5:30 until 7 p.m. at 
the Museum of Florida History 
lit the RA. Gray Building.

Tlie Rltz Grunt will also be 
heard on Sept. 15 by the 
Florida Department of State. 
Division of Historical Re
sources Bureau of Historic 
I’reservations. Grants and 
Education Section.

C o a t l s M d  f r o m  P a g *  1A
permit up to five dwellings tor 
each acre. Tlie property is 
bordered by Seminole Estates 
and Sanford Farms.

Linn said her organization 
lias been fighting the proposed 
development for several 
months. Despite petitions and 
the public opposing the proj
ect and objections from the 
Department of Community 
Affairs. Linn said the county 
still plans to move forward.

This Is a classic case of ur
ban sprawl* Unn said. 'Out of

the twenty most threatened 
cities lor sprawl. Orlando rate* 
as first for medium sized cit
ies.*

Keith Sehue. also of the Si
erra Club, said with this com
plaint, his group and other en
vironmentalists *are making It 
perfectly clear where we stand 
on this Issue.

"We really want to fight this 
thing.' Schue said. There’s on 
overwhelming outcry against 
this.'

Hie complaint will be sub
mitted at 10 a.m. with a press 
conference to follow.
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the petitions are not needed to 
get It there, thereby making 
the validity of the signatures a 
moot point.

Supervisor of Elections San
dra Goard said tlie commis
sion’s actions to bypass the 
possible problems with the 
signatures will allow her to 
have the Nov. 3 ballots printed 
without the possibility of legal 
tie-ups.

She said she can now move 
ahead, something she would 
have been unable to do If the 
lawsuit had moved forward.

MONSTER DEBT ?
\ r

A nsw er
CoatlaMg boa paj, lA
suited In a new brochure called 
"Wild About Seminole’ which Is 
distributed at various domestic 
und International trade shows.

"n C *lavc 8cn* questionnaires 
to all the businesses we know 
that offer eco. heritage and cul
tural experiences In Seminole 
County, Wert said. 'Wc encour
age any providers that we 
missed to call our office for a 
questionnaire at (407) 328- 5770.'

L E T ’S K IL L  I T !You nuy Lnow •  p v l m u u l  p m o i . w lf-flufJoyvd at unemployed, m m « l  ,in ( I*, family, friend, co-wurt«r ur church friend IhM could tue out help ll docwi'l muter how much itiey earn -  they Mill mey be in a financial ujuccrr Their problem! probably Maned with an <ner- nlcruian o f credit cardi, medical rmcrgrncict or Jut) poor planning There art cim mulencte beyond their control and we can help end the u m i  o f living in the RI D

•  Initial Consultation b FREE 
4 Strictly Confidential 
« Consolidated Bills without a 

loan
4 No Credit Check 
4 Immediate Approval 
4 Single Monthly Payment

Piunccr Cl edit A Debt
t  r i i iM i l t iU l i o i i  S e r v ic e *

,2®* (407) 327-9550

Guest Columns And Letters To The Editor are wel
come. The Herald may or may not agree with your 
opinion, but we will always uphold your First 
Amendment right to express it.
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Celebrating the best 
of American business
The Greater Seminole County Chamber ol Commerce hostorJ 
its Small Business Award Luncheon recently Chamber officials 
rocoyni/o that small companies are the backbone of American 
business Guest speaker was Republican gubernatorial 
candidate Jet) Bush Clockwise, top left The Lake Brantley 
Hi()h School band entertained the crowd including Seminole 
County Commission Chairman Randy Morris. Ken Podlow. 
Katheryn Mogfiados accepting an award tor Associated 
Healthcare Advisors, and Job Bust) Kristal Johnson of Boar 
l ake Elementary School in Apopka also entertained The 10- 
year-old sang the National Anthem She is shown hero with 
Bush and Bear Lake music teacher. Artie Almeida, wtio is the 
Seminole County Teacher of the Year Matt Rivera of Lake 
Brantley was named achiever of the month by the ctiamber 
School Superintendent Paul Hagerty was on hand to 
congratulate Rivera

K ids an d  cops 
conic to g e th e r

from Stall Reports

c a s s f .l h k k u y  i ih - semi
noli- C utility Shrrtlfs *>ttit«- will 
present thru .iiiiiu.il Hops .mil 
Kills II.IV till S.illlttl.iv Sept 
12 limn IO a.in until 2 p in

I lir  lrstlv.il wlilt ti brings
youngstrrs ami law rnfnrt r 
inriit officials together in a 
tnnully environment will lake 
p l.lir III Red Hug Like I ' l l k III 
C.isscibcrrv

Tin* shi-nll's ullit «• w ill put 
mi thr tree event ill tnupei.i 
ttmi with the Alt.mimite 
Sprlngs Polite lii-p.irttuetit 
the Casselberry I’ullit Dr 
part nit-tit. ilie Ihug Kn|.at e 
Hit-Ill Agency. I tit- riurltl.t M.t 
rtne Patrol. 11 it Litigwt hmI I’u 
lice !>t-p.irrmt-til. tin- S.uiliiitl 
Poller i >t-p.ir 111)1-1 It. Ihe Like 
Marv I’ollie Drp.irlllielit. tile 
Ovli-dtt Poller Dt-p.irliiii'iit anil 
thr Winter Springs I’olttr lit 
part mt-nt

Tttrre will hr g.unrs. a pup 
prt show, a lltlltoplcr. It it ill 
anti DARK cars fur rvrrvm ir to 
enjoy.

For morr Inlunii.iiloe. rail 
thr I'u llir A t hIt-1 It L-agile at
a:»o (M>oo. rxt 2i>:»
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Tlirrr Is no rliargr lur tin- seiuin.ii. (ittrsts an writ mut 
anti no reservations are rrtpiurtl For tlriails anil thrri lions 
call thr Wilderness Trrkkcr Infol.lnr (4071 :i.ril •t<ic,ii ,,r visit 
thrtr wrh page htlp://www.g«-ocltlrs em u/-wild in k/
H aw aiian  c ra fts

OKIJYNDO Hawaiian trails will hr the lealure ot the 
Weavers ol Orlantlo Srpit-itihrr meeting

Kahrkllra lirantlon of Tampa, a native ol Hawaii will pies 
rnt a program on Hawaiian trails, rsprt tally tin- t misirnt lion 
ol Iris. Known to her students .is 'Auntie K.n . Iii.mdon ton 
Ilnurs to cultivate her Hawaiian lu-rllagr hv t oinlut ting 
classes in Hawaii.in eullure Including language, musit . tl.mtr. 
and vurtous art fonns. Slit- has participated in the aiiiiu.d 
Florida Folk Ails Festival In While Springs, the Tampa Kthnii 
Festival and Ihe Friends of Hawaii dance irotipe

Thr nieellng will he held Saturday. Sept. 12 at IO a hi ,n 
Ihe Orange County Historical Museum. HI I K Rollins Av 
Orlando. I'arllt Ipanls at the iiieellng will Irani a Hawaiian 
chant and sit-down hula and have an op|*ortuulty lo make a 
shell let hraielet based on the Kill I'lkake lei whit h is matle 
on the Island ol Nllhaii. The meeting Is hit- and open to the 
puhlle. hut there Is a $10 fee lor lei malt-rials.

The Weavers of Orlando, founded In 1913. prouioies nun  
rst in. and kuowletlge of the fiber .ms ol spuming, weaving, 
dyeing and basketry as well .is related i rails such as fell and 
paper making, heading and surf.irr design Members limn six 
Central Flonda imiiiiles meet monihly. organize study groups 
and hold freqtietil workshops taught by nationally known 
artists. Meetings art- free anti open to the ptthlli

For more Information lontart M.ullyn O.irnt r ,u i.jo7| ti'iu 
OHIO.
Benefit dunce

ORIJVNDO Central Florida Stpi.ire and Round Darn ers As 
sorlullun ICI'AJ is sponsoring a Dlsaslei Rebel lit hi III Halite 
Sunday, Sept. 13.

Thr dance will feature central Florida t .tilers and tu n s  
who are donating their talents lo make this a Inn Illicit allt-t 
noon ol round dancing and square darn ing Kvrrvniu- Is In 
VII ed lo tome mil and dam e. or jii-.t w.iltli D.meeis un
asked for a $r» tlon.itton. s|M-t laiors are lu r

IlHs dame Is to raise money to help the tlaneeis callers 
and euers. ol the Central Florida eommuulty. dt-v.islaietl by 
Ihe ii.iiiii.il disasters Central Flonda has siilleted Ihrottgh

this year I list it was Ihe loni.uloes in the spring. Ilieti Ihe
• ell it (If - wild files this slllllllli I

Ilieti.line will hegm at 2 :iu pm. at ihe Whirl A Iwlrl Hall.
• >‘ipi Veiillilt- ( lit le. Oil.iiiilo I ol mole liilormatloti t all 
Unite fi Colleen Morgan at |1<>7) 3J9 3I2I. Jtm A Jan 
Mi Cmm.ih.i ai I-to7| 4f»2-2(>79 or lloh A Roseui.uv St hlrmt-r 
at |.ir»2i r>h!i o:iHo
O p era  (liilu

OKLYNDO Orchestra and t lionises are deep into re 
In-arsals lor Ihe -lOlli Amilvers.trv Season Opera Gaia starring 
Mi-liopolit.iu Opera me//o soprano Denver Oraves in t oneeii 
lot one pel lorn lain t- only Sunday. Sept. 13 .it 2 pin at Hob 
Carr IVrtnrmlug Arts Crude. Orlando.

Hit-Jones High St I mol Comt-it Choir mens several limes a 
week since school resumed, rehearsing Ihe traditional and 
t oiitempor.iiy spuilu.ils they will sing with Oraves. lilt hiding 
'Witness' "Liltl Down My lluitlens' and "You and I Can Tell 
ihe World". Thr choir Is also slated lo sing 'Stirelv lie Hath 
Home Dili Oner from Handels Afessftih

Ihe Orlando I’htlharmoun Orchestra. Oil.iutlo Opera’s 
Children’s Opera Oroup. and lilt- Camer.ila Chorus are also 
presenting choral works and orchestration Irom (Yirmeii. 
HVrlfnv. Samson cl Dahla ,md Crimf/erfri KusUmnti. operas 
limn which Graves will sing anas and scenes.

’Hie 40th Anniversary Season Opera Gala lelehrales Ihe 
oiigius ol Orlando Opera liegim In l*if>H as a eollalioratlon 
lieiween I lit- Junior la-agm- ol Orealer Orlantlo and ihe Flnr 
Itl.i Symphony Orchestra, the annual Orlando Opera Galas 
brought liileiii.illon.d opera stars lo sing at the Miuilelp.il 
Auditontim with Orlando's own prolessimi.il mtislelans. liy 
presenting Denyte Graves, the most exciting young mezzo- 
soprano in Ihe world, those Galas are recreated In I990’s 
t.ishlmi. including m.iierl.d Irom ihe Ament an splhlii.il heri
tage. great French and It.dlun operatle traditions, and the 
possihillty ol encores leaiiirlng Graves in t tmlenipor.ity 
idues/Jazz voire.

Graves Is heralded by Ihe mieniailmi.il press as a new gen
eration opera star ol exceptional warmth and passion. USA 
TimIiiii singled her mil ,|S "Most likely lo Is- an operatic super 
slat ol Ihe 2 I si Century' and (ilniiumr Mar/arlm" named her 
one ol ihe Ten Women o| | *»«»7 .

Ilekels are $20 lo $r»o with hall price sltulcnl and gener
ous group dlseoiuils av.nl.ihle. ( all Ihe Hox Ollier at 1407 
420 1700 or (H00| .'l.'Jij 7,17-2

OBITUARIES
olanche m . m u.

III.mi In- M Ihll 77. South 
hdgfinoii Avrmie. Winter 
Spnilgs ilieti Monti.tv Sept 7 
I't'is limn in 1 rot ki-n Ml 1111 
Aik sht moved to Ccntl.il 
I loiltl.t in IOOO Mis Hill was .1 
lioinein.ikei She was .• rut-ill 
Iter ol Winter Spnngs Senior 
Center Mrs lllll was .1 1'ioles 
l.ilil

Siiivinns 11 it It it !•- >̂ iiis Xu h 
ml lames ( hllstnphel Hen 
tint ks both ot Illinois John 
llilnllliks ol Ninth Calollll.l. 
il.nightets sue ( oilman Win 
in spnngs J in-uhuc Reiner. 
Nmth < .iiolm.1 hioiht'r Waller 
A llowi rill.islel Rllrv J . both 
■ 4 Illinois slslei I.ilill. West. 
Aik.ms.i-. M.ihtl 1 llarkei 
Yugini.i In gi.intlt hilihen. 12 
go at gi.imli liililieii 

WiMitllawn c.uev II.uni fn 
lltTal Home Diligwootl III 
th.ugt- ol arraiigt-menls.
DOHIS L. LOKTIS 
Doris I. DdOs. 02. 2.r>lh 

Si 1 eel S.inlniil ilieti Monday. 
S<pi 7 I'l'iH Horn In 
( o.list ilk p.i . she moved lo 
• cut rot I londa in HN11 Mis 
Diliis was a homemaker. She 
was a I’lolrslant 
Siiivivms 1111 hide husband 

Ivren; son. Gtegorv Fisher. 
Osteen. Timothy M Fisher. 
I’mii.i Gmtla. mol her. Florence 
M I’oiler. I’euiisylvaula. 
luotheis. Ravinonil. Delaware. 
Will I’oiiei. Kouny l*n ner. 
Kith.ltd I’ohcr. all ol I’eiillsyl' 
v.ini.i: sisters. Hath.u.1 Wal 
l.iee. Sanlord. Joan I’orler. 
Texas, Heilv Kelly. Oregon. 
Marie Hilton. Klsle Moyer, both 
ol I’enusylvanla.

WiHKllawti Carey Hand Fu
neral Home. Iziugwood, In 
th.ugt- ol arraiigt-menls
GEORGE JOSEPH MARTINI
George Joseph Martini. HI. 

Sionehrook Dnve. Saultml. 
died S.iliud.iy, Sept. 5. 1‘1'IH 
Hunt m llrooklyn. N.Y.. he 
moved lo Central Flonda In 
ItltlH Irom Pmiip.inu Heath. 
Mi M.iiHiiI was an engineer In 
county government, lie served 
In the U.S. Navy. Mr. Muninl 
was a memher of Nativity 
Catholic Church, laingwood.
Survivors Include wile. Katli- 

ertne: daughters. Linda Can- 
ilello. Montgomeiy. N.Y.. Pain- 
eia Herron. IzingwotKl: sisters. 
Florence Gn-sualdl. Marte 
Snmzyiiskl. hoih ol llrooklyn. 
N.Y.; six grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Oaklau-n 
I’.uk Cemelery and Funeral 
Home. Sanlord. In charge of 
arrangements.

CARLO C. OREFICE
Carlo c. Orcftcc, (*2. Oakwood 

( oun. Dike Mary, died Sunday. 
Sept. l>. I'.KIH Horn In Jersey 
Clly. N.J.. he moved lo Central 
Flonda in 19113 from Fair 
lawn. N.J. Mi. Orcflcc was 
in-tin .mil toilet lions manager 
lor Miller I'lanle Iih .. and a 
lonner business owner In Ber
gen County. N.J. lie was .1

mi-mhri ol Nativity Calholli 
( hurt h

Siirvivnis nit ludi- wile. Do 
loihv s<iiis  Gtegorv. I ’.iramtis 
N J  Drew W alluiglou N J  
six gi.intlt hlltlreu

It.ildwin l-.iiri hlltl O.iklawn 
I’.tik < emelrr>- .Hid I'lmeral 
Home. Siuloid. 111 1 barge ol
.iriangt-meiils

ROBERT L WRIGIIT
Roln-n I. Wnglu. 71. ( rvsi.il 

Howl ( lit le. ( asselht m  . died 
Siindav Sepl li. |99H Horn III 
Huston Mass he moved to
( ciiir.il Florida m Irom
Kiitnpc Mr Wnghl was an
elt-i triuiii engineer with Ihe 
( nil Servire lie was a past 
memlM-r ol F A AM S.1I1111 
lodge. St ituatc. Mass .uitl 
I iiiit-tl Stales Goll Assot lallou 
Mr Wrlghi seixtd in the U.S 
Navy during WWI1 .mil the Ko 
lean War He was .1 Lutheran.

Survivors I lit Jude wile, Lise, 
daughter. Karen I... I zing wood, 
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Buy life 
insurance 

and save on 
your car.

hen you buy >nur life 
insurance from us 

through Aulo-Owtiers Insur
ance, you’ll receive special 
discounts on your ear insur
ance We’ll save you money. 
As an independent Auto
Owners agent, we lake great 
interest in you - as well as 
your 
car.
Slop in 
our
agency 
and ask us 
ahoul it 
today!
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Some great 
memories o f 
some really 
great times

SANFORD _  Once again, six times actu
ally. I've been reminded that I’m getting 
old.

Since last fall 1 have been playing base
ball, that’s right, good old fashioned hard
ball. not softball and have been doing 
pretty good and feeling like I was In my 
20’s again (If you Ignore the belly hanging 
over the belt and the groans and aches In 
the knees).

But then In early May the reminders 
started coming.

First, longtime tennis coach and Athletic 
Coordinator Larry Castle announced hts 
retirement at Seminole Community C o l
lege. Larry was coaching tennis when I 
went to S C C  as an assistant basketball 
coach and we used to play three-on-three 
basketball two or three times a week.

Second, my father. Dean W. Sm ith, who 
was a very successful baseball and basket
ball coach In the Sanford Recreation 
Leagues (and still helps coach my 40-and - 
Over baseball team) and still plays on a 
part-time basis In the Sanford Church  
Softball League, retired from AT&T in early 
Ju ly . .

On the same day. Bill Payne, the former 
Seminole High and Seminole Com m unity 
College basketball coach who I worked with 
for over 10 years, also retired from St. Pe
tersburg Community College.

Payne made his final year a good one as 
he led the Spartans to the Suncoast C o n 
ference Championship and a third place 
finish In the state tournament. He and wife 
Barbara will be relocating to Boone. North 
Carolina where he will work on a part-time 
basis with the basketball program at a new 
Junior College In Boone.

Also In Ju ly  I was looking at some old 
Sanford Herald's on microfilm and came 
across the team the Sanford Senior All
Stars (of which I was a member, my dad 
was the coach and my brother Robert was 
the bat boy) finished second In the state at 
Tallahassee. That was in Ju ly  of 1973, 25 
years ago.

Then my wife Sharon and I get a phone 
call and are informed that we will be 
grandparents early next year as my step
daughter Debbie and her new husband 
Jam es are expecting in M u ch .

- Finally, on this past Tuesday night 1 saw 
where Andre Raines. Tim and Virginia's 
youngest son, Is the starting quarterback 
for the Seminole High School freshman 
football team.

I thought It was bad when Je ff Blake and 
D m  Raines Jr . made It to the pro's as 1 can 
remember when both of them were bom . 
but now Andre? Oees.

1 think I’m Ju st going to go back out to 
the field and take a few ground balls and 
hit a few line drives In the cage and pretend 
I'm 17 again.

Ea4m to the Sanford Recreation De
partment who did a tremendous Job of 
putting on the A SA  Super Slow Pitch Soft
ball Championships last month.

I heard nothing but positive comments 
from the team’s  In attendance and I have 
to say that Historic Sanford Memorial S ta 
dium has never looked better, especially the 
playing field.

Sanford Parks and Recreation Director 
Mike Kirby and Superintendent Tom 
Farnsworth deserve feathers to put In their
rant

Also do a big pat on the bade are Jim  
Schaefer. Tom Kelly, Lee Hood. Amos Spar
row, Kim Soonowskl, Lisa Jon es. Yvette 
Hartsfidd. Evelyn Bennett, Alan Greene, 
Marlene Jaszrxak, Lawana Stewart as well 
as the others who worked so hard on 
maintaining the field between games.

Is a 't it  sdes to have the home run race 
so we can forget about Wall Street. Russia 
and President Clinton’s problems for at 
least a little while?

Speaking of the home run race, how 
many homers do you think Mark McGwire 
will hit?

Remember when there was an asterick In 
the record book?
■as Dean. Fags SB

By J iff Bsrtlaleks
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

It Isn't often that a team constating 
of no seniors and no tradition can 
apeak of u chance for a state cham
pionship.

At Winter Springs, no one Is talk
ing about It. either.

At least not yet.
The Fleurs, which finished last 

season ranked fifth In the state, de
spite playing Its Inaugural season, 
return evetybody. The school has no 
seniors and are loaded, well, for 
bear.

Last night. Winter Springs made 
easy work of Lyman, downing the 
home Greyhounds. 15-6. 15-6. to 
take Its second win of the season. 
Coach Kim Varh and her Beam are 
starting lo prove that despite their 
youth, they could be the class of the 
county.

Outside hitter Cortney Ullss broke 
school records with 20 kills In a win 
over Berkeley last week and broke 
another record with 23 digs against 
Melbourne Christian In the next 
game.

‘Cortney lias been the backbone.* 
Vach said. *Shc'a been everywhere 
for us.*

Setter Oretchm Naruta and the 
Dedrlow twins • (lev and Kris • give 
Winter Springs a tram that should be 
a powerhouse In Ita district.

Tuesday, the match was never In 
doubt. The Bears Jumped out to an 8
3 lead and soon moved It to 12-4 on 
two blocks from Kris Dedrlow.

Lyman, playing Its third match un
der new coach Doug Wohlstrtn. never 
got untracked, but cut It to 12-6 on a 
block from Rosheena Davis before 
the Bears dosed It out on a pair of 
aces from Amanda Qllllard.

In tlie second game, the Bears 
raced to a 4-0 start behind the serve 
of OtUlard who was on all night. Ly
man scored to cut It to 4-1. but Kris 
Dedelow took over serve ang the 
Bears scored atx straight points to 
make tt 10-1.

Orrtchen Naruta had three during 
the rally.

Lyman fought back, but Winter 
Springs dominated the net and won 
cm a spike from Bev Dedelow to end
It.

Winter Springs movsd ks record to 2-1 wth a win ovsr Ly
man last night. Ths Basra sndsd last assson ranked fifth In

Vsch said her team Is trying to 
downplay talks of a state title de
spite the high expectations.

"They’re very young and Inexperi
enced.* Vach said. "They know they 
have something to prove.*

Vach has some players who are 
used to winning.

Naruta and Ullsa arete on the Or
lando Volleyball Academy which fin
ished third In the nation over the 
summer.

If the Bears keep playing the way 
they are capable of playing, third 
might not be good enough this year.

toe state and hsvs svsryons returning from a team that had 
only sophomores and freshman last ssason.

Lions roar past 
Hawks

Lake lloweU coach Brandi Sanford 
said her teams just has some grow
ing to do.

The Hawks lost to Oviedo In girls' 
volleyball action last night. 15-13. 
15-0, but Sanford, arltose team fell to 
0-2, said there are some positive 
signs.

Neighborhood rivals battle tonight

The Seminole boys' voBsybsM team travels to powerhouse of Ihs biggsst neighborhood rivaMss in Seminole 
Labs Mary lor a 7 p m  steft. Ths Rams and 8smlnoiss arsons both are Raiding strong team* this season.

Seminole 
piles up 
youth 
football 
wins

New coaches on volleyball scene
By KeWe Venter

HERALD STAFF WRITER

There la quite a big change to 
girl* volleyball In Seminole County 
this year.

In fact, there are three big 
changes.

Three new coaches will be 
marching up and down the sidelines 
at Seminole County games. Lyman. 
Oviedo and Lake Howell all have 
new coaches this year.

Anna Hollis la not a new name 
around the county, aa she Is the 
softball coach at Oviedo High 
School. However, this la the first 
year that her name will be 
associated with girls volleyball.

Actually. II has been quite a while 
since anyone's name except Anita 
Carlson's has been associated with 
girts volleyball at Oviedo.

Hollis te taking over the program 
since Carlson threw In the towel 
after many successful years at the 
helm of the team. Hollis Is prepared 
to take over, thanks to the strong 
program that Carlson crested.

*1 will do my best to continue the 
program the way Anita had It 
established and running.* Hollis 
said. Tf 1 can keep things going Uke 
they have been for years, we 
shouldn't have any trouble 
competing In our conference, which 
la the toughest In the state. If we 
can compete at that level, we can

compete with anyone.*
Another reason that Hollis 

shouldn't have any trouble taking 
over the reigns la the fact that she 
was a graduate of Oviedo High 
School and played volleyball for 
Carlson while she attended. Also, 
she has been the assistant coach 
on the team for the poet five years 
so she la pretty familiar with the 
system.

This year. Hollis is pretty much 
starting from scratch as far as her 
players. Only two players returned 
after 11 seniors graduated last year. 
The new varsity players have come 
up from the junior varsity team so 
they are familiar with how things

Winter Springs may be team to beat
Bears slam their way past Lyman, 15-6,15-6
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Tim Runes is a Sanford native and Seminole 
High School graduate now playing for the New 
York Yankees. Hts stats for the 191)8 season Is 
In the first column, personal-best season 
totals In the second column and career totals 
(Including 1998 games) tn the third column.

RAINES GAUGE 
CATEGORY

Hits............
Kill.............
Doubles.....
Triples........
Home runs. 
Steals.........

Raines didn't play during the Yankees' 3-2 
win over Boston Tuesday night which clinched 
at least a tte for the American longue East 
championship. The Yankees can wrap tt up 
tonight against Boston.

'98 best career
. 98 100 2.279

307 652 8.532
. 51 133 1.523

88 194 2.529
44 71 939
12 38 413

1 13 112
5 18 163
8 90 803

.334 .296
Tim Ralnst

C oaches------
Continued from Page IB

Sanford---------
Continued from Page IB

tltc sky. snd remembered 
their coach, dedicating the 
season to him.
* The Senior Midgets fol
lowed and were tied with less 
^lnn three minutes to piny 
and the ball deep In their 
own territory when they 
started a march downfleld. 
Coach Kelly Campbell called 
on O.U. Talley xyho caught a 
long touchdown pass to put 
Seminole ahead to stay. 
Marty Robinson sealed the 
game with an interception 
and returned It 40 yards for n 
score to seal the win.

Emmett Keith scored the 
first points of the day when 
he recovered a fumble and 
returned It for a touchdown.

Next Saturday, Seminole 
hnata the Dnylona Bench 
Dues at Whlgham Stadium 
starting at 0 a.m. Formor Somnole High and Seminole Community Coftege coach BUI 

Payne recently left Seminole County to move lo Boone, N.C.

are
done at Oviedo.

“With everyone basically 
being new to this level, there 
ts a problem with 
communication which Is 
normal,* Hollts satd. T he 
problems with second 
guessing and lack of 
aggression will iron 
themselves out us the girls 
continue to play together as a 
team.*

With the strong foundation 
that has been laid for her. 
Hollis shouldn't have any 
trouble whipping this or any 
other team tn shape.

Speaking of foundation, the 
new coach at Lyman High 
School 1ms a strong one as 
well.

Doug Wohlsteln has been 
playing volleyball for quite a 
while. Before attending the 
University of Central Florida, 
he played varsity volleyball at 
Like Brantley High School aa 
well as basketball. In college, 
he decided to concentrate on 
tits studies and not play 
sports, but as soon as 
Wohlsteln graduated, he 
began coaching.

Currently. he ta an 
elementary physical educaUon 
Instructor and before taking 
the bead ' position at Lyman 
was an assistant coach for 
five years, two of which he 
was the head Junior vanity 
coach.

Just like his fellow coach, 
Wohlsteln Is starting from

scratch. He only has three 
players returning and moved 
the majority of hts varsity 
members up from the Junior 
varsity ranks.

"We're basically starting 
with a whole new team." 
Wohlsteln said. "\Vc lost 
eveiyone Inst year and so 
when I took over I had lu man 
an entire team. It's been u lot 
of work getting ready for the 
season but the gtrls have 
really given everything they 
have. What they lack tn 
experience. they certainly 
make up tn desire."

One of the strengths of this 
team Is their teamwork. 
Wohlsteln said that what 
could hurt the team the most 
this year Is for them to stop 
playing as a team at anytime. 
That's true for any team, 
however. and Wohlsteln 
knows that hustle and 
teamwork are what will make 
or break Lyman's season.

Although Wohlsteln Is a first 
year coach, hts experience 
playing coupled with a new 
team that Is ready to do 
things the right way could 
keep Lyman tn the conference 
race this year.

Last but certainly not least 
on the list of new volleyball 
coaches this year ts Brandi
Sanford.

Sanford la taking over the 
program at Lake Howell High 
School. Last year's 
performance waa less than 
desirable, and Sanford Is 
hoping to breath new life Into
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Winter Springs Junior Bsv Dsdstow servos during Tuesday's wrfn over 
Lyman. The Bears are now 3-1.

B ears-------------
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Patriots fall 
to Bishop 

Moore
Lake Brantley, despite a 

strong comeback, fell to un
defeated Bishop Moore, 15-9, 
14-16. 15-13.

Stan Cutler's Patriots are 
Ird by Dana Gorman and Tina 
Mellkian.

This Is a rebuilding year for 
us," the rookie coach said, 
"Considering all of the 
changes around here, we're 
doing really well."

The Hawks are young, but 
still feature some talent In 
Lauren Watta, Liz Johnson, 
Heather Goff and Ashy 
Paraza.

"I know we can be a lot bet
ter by the end of the year." 
Sanford said.

a program that can benefit 
from her experience,

"I played sports throughout 
high school and college," 
Sanford said. "What I really 
hope to accomplish this year 
Is to get all of the players 
acclimated to a new system. 
We have all new coarhes here 
now nml want to Implement a 
new playing style starling

from basic technique and 
working all the way up to 
game play."

So far. the players, most of 
whom are underclassmen and 
nrw to the program, have 
responded well to Sanford's 
way of doing things and they 
are looking forward in a 
season that will no doubt turn 
out letter than lust year.

Dean-
Continued from Page IB

Last Second Shot: /
Repeat, why Isn't Uitrell 
Sprcwctl in jail?

Once again by rejlltng 
hts lawsuit against the

NliA he has proven that 
he has no sense o f real
ity, or personal respon
sibility. Does he really 
think he is the victim af
ter he tried to kflf some* 
one? Glue me a break.

Winter Springs 
holds hoops regis
trations

WINTER SPRINGS _ The 
Winter Springs Busketball 
League Is now accepting 
registrations for the winter 
basketball season. Forms 
are available at all Seminole 
County schools or may be 
downloaded from
WWW.WSBL.COM. Anyone 
seeking further Information 
should call Chris Mariette, 
league director, at 321-5282.

In addition, WSBL will offer 
a fall-winter select league. 
This league ta designed for 
’boys and girls'bv grades six 
through eight who possess 
advanced basketball Bkilla 
and desire a more highly 
competitive level of play. 
Coaches will select their own 
players rather then using a 
draft process. Games are 
scheduled lo be played at 
various middle school gyms 
and at UCF. The season will 
begin Nov. 7. Call Chris 
Mariette or download Infor
mation from the website.

AAU baseball play
ers needed

LAKE MARY _ An AAU 13- 
and-Undcr baseball team ts 
being formed for the fall sea
son.

Needed are dedicated play
ers and parents to (111 the 
squad that will travel locally 
and play a  competitive 
schedule.

The season starts on Sep
tember 23rd and games will 
be played on Sunday's only.

For more information, call 
Rick at (407) 322-5631.

Friday Night Fun
SANFORD _ Open gym at 

Sanford Oymnastlcs, 601 E. 
25th Place. Is on Priday 
nights from 7:30 p.m.-to-lO 
pro.

AcUvltlcs offered Include 
gymnastics, rock climbing, 
basketball, and lots of fun 
and games.

The fee for the evening Is 
(5  for children ages 6-to-l2.

For more Information call 
323-2462.

Baseball players 
needed

DELTONA _ The Volusia 
Blast, a new AAU 12-and-

Under baseball tram Is 
looking for live players to 
complete lls roster for the 
fall.

Call Jay (789-3286) or 
Lorry (860-3900).

Seminole football 
tickets

SANFORD _ Tltc Seminole 
High School Athletic Boost
ers are offering reserved sea
son football tickets for >50 
each.

Call Connie Hal) at 323- 
5100.

The Sailing Club
ORLANDO 1 The sailing 

Club, a community sailing 
program including fleet, club 
races, charier cruises, baste 
sailing lessons and much 
more, meets every fourth 
Monday at 7 p.m. at the 
Colonlaltown Neighborhood 
Center. 1517 Lake Highland 
Drive.

For more Information, call 
Dave Akins at (407) 628- 
8081.

Winter Springs 
softball

WINTER SPRINGS _ The 
City of Winter Springs Is of
fering a Fall *98 Special for 
Its adult softball leagues at 
Central Winds Park.

The cost to register has 
been lowered from $310 to 
$240, plus a $25 ASA fee and 
a $5 non-resident fee. Also 
balls are available for $40- 
to-$50 a dozen.

Class C leagues offered are 
Co-Ed, Men and Women. The 
first six paid teams will make 
up a league. All teams re
ceive a sponsor plaque with 
team photo, while first place 
teams get Individual and 
team trophies and second 
place teams get a team tro
phy.

Contact the City of Winter 
Springs at (407) 327-7110 or 
FAX: 327-0018 between the 
hours of 8 a,m.-to-4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday for 
more Information.

Maitland fall soft- 
ball

MAITLAND _ The City of 
Maitland Parks and Recrea
tion Department Is offering 
Fall Adult Softball for Men 
and Co-Ed teams.

The season will run from 
September Hlh through No
vember 13th (10 games) and 
all games will lie played at 
the Malll.md Hallflrld Com
plex on Kcllrr Road, south of 
Maitland Blvd.

Lcagurs arc offered Mon
day through Friday night's 
and the cost is $350 
(includes umpires, game 
bulls. A.S.A. registration and 
booking fees).

For more Information call: 
Rocky KUlngsworih. Recrea
tion Programmer, nt 539- 
6249.

Sanford Recreation 
offerings

SANFORD _ The Sanford 
Recreation Department will 
be offering the following full 
program*.
ADULT VOLLEYBALL

The Sanford Recreation 
Department will offer a Rec
reation (no spike) league on 
Monday nights and a Power 
Iraguc on Wednesday nights, 
both at the Dan Pelham 
Gymnatorium at Sanford 
Middle School.

ADULT SOFTBALL
Tire Sanford Recreation 

Department will be offering 
Fall Slow Pitch Softball 
Leagues In the following divi
sions _ Church. Co-Ed. In
dustrial, Women and Men.

Plnchurst Park will be used 
exclusively.

CHURCH ADULT 
BASKETBALL

The Sanford Recreation 
Department will ofTer Adult 
Church Basketball League's 
In both Competitive and Rec
reational divisions.
ADULT FLAG FOOT- 

BALL
Tire Sanford Recreation 

Department will ofTer an 
Adult Fall Flag Football 
League.

The league will follow all 
Florida Recreation and Parks 
Association (FRPA) Flag 
Football rules and regula
tions.
YOUTH FLAG FOOT

BALL
The Sanford Recreation 

Department will be holding a 
Youth Flag Football League 
for players 7-through-15 
years of age.

Players have register at 
the Sanford Recreation De
partment Youth Center, 1st 
floor of Sanford City Hall,

300 N. Park Avenue.
Leagues ofTered are:
Ages 7-to-9 (Minor League).
Age* 10 to-12 (Major

League).
Ages 13 to-15 (Senior

Lrague).
Any questions about any of 

the Sanford Recreation De
partment offerings or further 
Information can be obtained 
by calling (407) 330-5697.

Sylvan Lake Park 
tennis

SANFORD _ Sylvan Lake 
Park Is offering tennis 
classes for Tiny Tots (5-7), 
Junior* (S-10). Adult* *nd.i 
Seniors weekdays snd Satur
days (mornings, afternoons 
and evenings).

Classes are two times a 
week for three weeks or one 
time a week for six weeks.

Junior Training (for more 
advanced players) Is avail
able Monday through Friday

a week) on a
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. (2.3.4 
or 5 dayi a 
monthly basis.

Classes are $5 per hour 
and class size Is limited to 
eight players.

• • • • •
Adult Doubles Round Rob

ins are held every Monday 
and Friday evenings from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. No reglstra- 
Uon Is required. Intermediate 
to advanced level players are 
welcome to participate. Cost 
Is $3 per person.

I I I H
Sylvan Lake Is also offering 

Tennis and Racquetball Sin
gles Ladders for men and 
women for eight weeks con
tinuing through the end of 
May. Call 322-6567 for de
tails,

Private and group lessons 
and team clinics are also 
available. CaU 322-6567.

Recreation Cheer
leading

SANFORD .  The Sanford 
Recreation Department Is
offering a Cheerleading Class 
for girls ages 6-and-Up.

The 10-weck class will be
gin on April 22nd and be 
held every Wednesday from 
5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
through June 24th.

Please call 330-5697 for 
more Information.
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Making preserves 
is really easy and 
so satisfying

DAR Constitution meeting open to public
Salllr Harrison Chapter Daughters of the American 

Revolution will begin the fall season with n luncheon meeting 
Sept. II, at 12:30 p.m„ at the Marina Hotel and Conference 
Center In Sanford. The meeting on the Constitution Is open to 
the public. For reservations, call Shirley Kerr. 099-0064.

Blood Bank
Central Florida Hlood Dank 

Is asking donors of all types 
blood • especially O-type do
nors - to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 1302 E. Second St. For 
Information, call 322-0822.

Al-Anon
A support group for friends 

or relatives of alcoholics (Al- 
Anon) meets every Wednesday, 
at H pm., at III E. 27th St.. 
Just west of Sanford Avenue In 
Sanford. New visitors or mem
bers are welcome to this 12- 
step group.

Welcome Wagon
Seminole Spokes Welcome 

Wagon Club of Seminole 
county holds a coffee for new
comers and second Wednesday 
ol every month from 10 a.m. 
until noon. For Information on 
address, call Betty. 095-0144. 
or Lucy. 322-7877.

Lunch, Fellowship
LONGWOOD -All area seniors 

are Invited to Join a seniors 
group currently meeting at the 
Orthodox Church of St. Ste
phen. 1895 Lake Emma Rd.

A covered dish luncheon, at 
noon. Is followed by Bible 
study and fellowship.

The group meets on the sec
ond and fourth Wednesday of 
the month. For more Informa
tion. contact Mary Burke at 
330-6391.

Wldowad Parsons
All wldowrd persons’ are In

vited to meet at 1:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Wednesday 
of every month at the Cassel
berry Senior Center. 200 Lake 
Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Rscovsry Inc
• Recovery Inc.. Is a self-help 
mental health organlxatlon for 
jreople who suffer from panic 
uttaclu. depression, fears and 
general nervous symptoms. For 
Information, call 660-2003, or 
896-5906.

TO P S
A local chapter of TOPS 

fTakc Off Pounds Sensibly) 
meets every Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m.. In the auditorium of 
South Seminole Hospital. 555 
W. S.R. 434. Longwood.
Weighing beings at 5:30 p.m. 
The first meeting Is held every 
Wednesday. at 9:30, at 
Lakevtew Christian Church. 
1400 Bear Lake Road Apopka. 
For information, call 293-5048.

Al-Anon
If you know, or live with on 

alcoholic, there Is help.
Al-Anon Is on anonymous, 

non-profit organization, open 
to anyone who Is a relative or 
friend of an alcoholic.

Serenity Won Al-Anon meets 
each Monday at 7 p.m. and 
Thursday at 7 p.m. Meetings 
are held In the back room of 
the Sahara Club. 2587 South 
Sanford Ave.. Sanford. All 
meetings are non-smoking.

For additional meeting times 
and locations In the Central 
Florida area, or for more In
formation. call 291-1900.

Nar-Anon
Nar-Anon meets every 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. at South 
Seminole Hospital. 555 West 
State Road 434. Longwood. 
Nar-Anon Is a support group 
open to families and friends of 
addicts. Dally living with an 
addict Is more turmoil than you 
can handle by yourself. Join 
for support In coping with your 
addict; gain serenity to moke 
decisions and put our live back 
tn focus. Call 261-1900 for 
more Information.

Camara Club
The Seminole Lake Mary 

Camera Club meets the second 
Wednesday every month In Old 
Lake Mary City Hall. 158 N.
Country Club Rd. at 7:30 p.m. 
For more Information, call 
Orace at 321-4723 or Sol at 
323-8691.

ToughLova aupport
Tough Love Orlando, a par

ent support group, meets every 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
St. Stephen Lutheran Church. 
2140 Hwy. 434, Longwood.

To ugh Love is a self-help, ac-

I am not much of an Earth Mother. 
When my kids were babies. I failed In 
my resolution to feed them only home 
made baby food (made only of organ 
ic produce, of course) and have been 
failing regularly, one way or another, 
ever since. Although I champion home
made food. I confess that I am some
times too harried, too tired or too 
overwhelmed to produce it. Like most 
adults I know, I am doing my best, but 
it is not always as good as I would like 
it to be.

Maybe that's why I love making Jam 
Turning ripe fruit into sparkling pre 
serve*, ladling the preserves Into hot. 
dean Jars, labeling the Jars and stack
ing them neatly on the pantry shelf is 
an incredibly satisfying experience, 
akin to what a real Earth Mother must 
feel on a regular basis.

The great thing about making pre 
serves is that it is REALLY EASY. 
With store bought pectin (that's the 
stuff that make* the Jam Jell), it'* prac 
tically foolproof

You don't need to buy a lot of fancy 
equipment for making Jam. Here's 
what you need

— A large stainless steel pot with a 
steamer rack, or a special canning pot 
with a rack, for sterilizing the Jars and 
for finishing the canning process

— Another large, heavy duty pot for 
cooking the fruit.

— A small pot for keeping the lids 
and bands hot

— A wooden spoon for stirring the 
fruit

— Measuring cups for fruit and 
sugar.

— Measuring spoons for lemon Juke 
or other ingredients

— A pair of tongs for lifting hot Jars 
in and out of boiling water.

— A ladle for Riling Jars
— Lot* of dean dish towels and pot 

holders (an apron is also a good ideal.
— Clean, half pint t» ounce) Jars 

with rings and NEW lid* ttbc Jars ran 
be old. as long as they are not cracked 
or chipped; the rings can be old if they 
are not bent, but the Jar lids must be 
new to provide a good seal). Larger 
Jars are harder to aeal property.

— Labels and a permanent marker 
or pen (don't ever put Jam away with

out a label, it's amazing how fast you 
can forget what's in a Jar and when 
you made it).

What you ALSO need Is a basic 
method for making most Jams, which 
I have provided below. I've Inducted 
some good summer fruit Jam recipes. 
Just to get you started, from a new 
cookbook called “Well Preserved," by 
Joan llassol

Pectin boxes include very good 
recipe pamphlets, along with the di
rections for use. If you use a pectin 
designed for making no- or low-sugar 
Jams, the procedure may vary; read 
the box endoeures carefully. (I've had 
great luck this year with the Ball brand 
“No Sugar Fruit Jell,* which I make 
using the low-sugar, not the no-sugar, 
redpe).

But no matter what the box — or a 
cookbook — tells you. DO sterilize your 
Jars, and DO finish the Jam In a hot- 
water bath. A hot-water bath means 
that you boil the filled Jars for 10 min
utes In a pot with a rack (in this way, 
the boiling water goes over and under 
the Jars). This Is the method approved 
by the USDA and recommended by 
food safety experts. Many cookbook] 
(including “Well Preserved') will 
simply tell you to invert the hot Jars 
to form a seal. But I repeat for peace 
of mind. USE THE WATER BATH 
METHOD

To make a basic fruit Jam using fruit 
granulated white sugar, pectin and 
lemon Juke (or other Savoring), follow 
these instructions:

Wash all pots and utensils.
Prepare the Jars, bands and lids: 

Wash them in hot. soapy water. Rinse 
well Sterilize the Jars by boiling them, 
with water to cover, in a pot with a 
rack (or IS minutes. Prepare the lids 
according to the manufarturer'a di
rections (in most cases, this means 
covering them with water and bring
ing ALMOST to a boil). Prepare the 
bands with the lids Keep the Jars, 
bands and Uda hot until ready tause

Cover a work surface with clean 
kitchen towels.

Prepare the fruit: Wash all fruit 
under cold running water and allow to 
dry. Hull, peel, core. pH or stem fruit 
as necessary, depending on type. Chop

Photo bf Pt*A O kx Now Engltnd CtPnory m uM o
Preserves are net as diffkell la make as many think. Pictured here: Peach Jam 
with Brandy an English muffins.

MARIALISA 
CALTA

Follow method above, adding brandy 
right before ladling Jam Into Jars Yield 
I or • half-pint (l-ounce) Jain.

— Recipe from “Well Preserved,* by 
Joan Hassol (Fireside Books, IMS)

FOUR-FRUIT JAM

or smash the fruit.
Put the fruit and accumulated Juices 

from chopping or smashing Into a 
large, heavy-bottomed saucepan. Add 
the pectin and lemon Juice (or lime 
Juice, if called for in recipe). Bring to 
a boil. Add the sugar, stirring con
stantly, and bring back to a roiling boil 
(a “roiling boil* is one that does not 
stop when you stir it). Boil for I full 
minute. (If you cook It too long, the 
Jam will be tough.)

Using tongs, remove a sterilized Jar 
from the pot and place on the work 
surface. Ladle the Jam into the pre
pared Jan. Wipe off any drips with a 
dean doth. Top with a dean lid and 
band. Repeat until Jam is used up. 
Return the filled Jars to the pot with 
the rack and boil for 10 minutes (this 
is the USDA approved water bath). 
Remove from water, allow to cod. 
Labd with type of Jam and date. Check 
seals after 24 hours; if any seals do not
appear to be tight, refrigerate those 
Jars and use them first

PEACH JAM WITH BRANDY

Follow basic method above. Yield: 
about • half-pint (0-ounce) Jars.

— Redpe from “Well Preserved.* by 
Joan Hassol (Fireside Books, 1M0)

ALMOST SEEDLESS 
BLACKBERRY JAM

Cover the blackberries with cold 
water in e pot and bring to a simmer, 
cooking until soft. Drain and pass 
through a sieve or a food mill to 
remove most of the seeds. Proceed
wl|h, bask method, as -
luting time Juke for lemon Juke 
........................... f-pint (0-o

if de- 
(t-ounce)sired. Yield: about • half 

Jars.
-  Redpe from 'W<£ Preserved.’ by 

Joan Hated (Fireside Books, 1N«)
GINS NEWSPAPOI EWTW U I  ASSN.

five, parent aupport group for 
parents troubled by their chll- 
dren'a behavior. The group ta 
open to parents of preteens, 
teenagers and adult children, 
and grandparents.

Tough Love International Is a 
non-profit educational organi
zation whose goal Is to atop 
destructive behavior in families 
and tn communities by devel
oping the power of adults and 
young people. For more infor
mation call (407) 324-0724 or 
visit thetr web site at 
toughlove.org.

Rotary Club
Rotary Club of Lake Mary 

meets Thursday mornings, 
7:30-8:30 a.m.. at the Marriott 
Courtyard, off West Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Contact Brian 
Overby, president, at 322-0634.

Girlfriend’s, best friend’s lies tear man apart
DEAR ABBY: For aorae time I 

had suspected my girlfriend of 
sleeping with someone I had consid
ered my beat friend. We all lived In 
the same college house, ao It was a 
tense situation. When I confronted 
the two of them, they denied it and 
I believed them. It was easier than 
thinking that two people I loved 

‘ice. Soon I_ to my face, 
after ( witnessed them in a aex act 
in hia car. 1 waa destroyed, but 
didn't know how to handle the situ
ation. ao I kept quiet.

Since that time, my girlfriend 
and I have moved to New York far 
the summer. I have cautiously 
brought up the subject or infidelity 
with her on several occasions, but 1 
didn't tell her what I had seen. I

what my husband ______
years ago. As a result, hia 
far promotion tn hia caresr

t t t v jt, - , t  m  > ;? M i; :

jive her an opportuni
ty to tel) me the truth; the truth la 
all I'va evar asked of htr. 8he 
repeatedly denied that anything 
had happened, going ao far as to 
become angry with me for suspect
ing her. The pain of her lies is near
ly unbearable.

Abby, I love them both ao much 
and have no idea how to proceed. I 
feel like a doormat, a cuckold, a fool; 
howavar, I can’t bring myaalf to 
hate them, even though society dic
tates that I should. They both moan 
too much to me to cut them out of 
my life.

How can my pride be salvaged in 
a situation Uke this? Should 1 allow 
them to believe their secret la safe?

DYING INSIDE

are

“Sorry Down South* wants ta 
ymbi t)̂ A dftBIMB to thl 
career. Contacting the mask lawyer 
would be a good start — if ha has a 
lawyer. Howavar, I auggaat that 
Down South* also contact tha far
mer co-worker himself. Ho may be 
praying for someone to come for
ward with tha truth ao ha can build 
a case and hire a lawyer. Equally 
important, whatever suspicion* be 
may have about the ream  far hia 
firing can (kn be put to reaL

Abby, l*m glad you told 'Sony 
Down South* to stop forward, ft 
could begin a healing protaaa far all 
concerned. One person's courage tn 
admitting the truth might encour
age other* to step forward aa well.

Please, *8orry Down South*this 
man deserves the truth. As the wife 
of a man who could easily have been 
your co-worker, I know that it will 
be received with open arms.

WIFE WHOSBEEN THERE

DEAR WIFEt Perhaps my 
advico, coaplad with jm r  plan 
for Justice, will Inspire W  
to do the right thing. ID  held

Cwsband. You are in my

DEAR ABBY: This letter is far 
too lata for Mother’* Day, but it (till

•••
DEAR ABBY: Tha letter from 

“Sony Down South* comjola mo to 
write. The dsecrlption of the office 

Utica surrounding the undaearred 
of

politia 
firing i

DEAR ABBY: I’m 61 years old. 
married, and have a grown son 
who's 30. Ill call him Butch. I’m 
writing to express my displeasure 
with computer meting cards. I'm 
not knocking all computer*, only 
U» ones that print out (rooting 
cards. If Butch doesn't care enough 
about me to go to a store and pick 
out a card — even If K costa only a 
dollar — far my birthday, ate., then 
ha can juat keep hia computer 
cards.

Abby, please spread tha word 
that it’s the warm thoughts in pick
ing out a card that really count A 
card printed by a computer is cold, 
with no heart, no feeling*. It’a not

may do some good.
My family attends a small 

church la tha aoutharn United 
States. Mother's Day ia co* service 1 
refute to attend any more. The 
atmosphere far this aorvico is ftine- 
roal. Tha service starts out with 
aooga like Tf I Could Only Hear My 
Mother Pray Again* and ’Mother’* 
Marker.* I From there, they call 
mother* who aro tha *younge»t,*
"oldest* and *haa moat children* to 
the front far a gift

I loet my mom to cancer tn 1M1, 
and Mother'* Day 1* tha saddeat 
day of the year for me. Even before my mom died, I would go to church 
and cry along with others who were 
hurting.

Parent* should be honored every 
day, not Juat one day. Please, let ua 
all be mote considerate to thews who 
no longer have a mom.

STILL HURTING 
IN LUTTRELL, TENN.
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IN THE SERVICE
ROBERT K. MARKOS

Army lYt Robert K. Markos has arrived at l hr 
U.S. Army Infantry School. Fort Henning, Co 
lumbus. Cla.. to receive One Station Unit Train 
mg. Markos Is the son of Diane K. Straw of 
Dunnellon. Fla., and Rol>cr1 W. Markos ot San
ford.

He la a 1997 graduate of Duncllon High 
School.
JASON S. LeBRON

Army Pvt. Jason S. LeBron has entered basic 
unlit a iv training at Fort Jackson. Columbia, 
S.C.

LeBron Is the son of Hninilda and Samuel Le- 
Hron of Longwood.

The private Is a 1998 graduate of Lake Bran
tley High School. Altamonte, Springs. Fla.
G A R Y  R . P A C C I A N O

Army Reserve Master Sgt. Gary R. Parc I ano 
has re-enlisted In the U.S, Army for six years.

He is ihe son of Air Force Sgt. Anthony L. and 
Tbcrsa G. Pacctano of Deltona. Fla.

Ills wife, Ann Marie. Is the daughter ol 
Nicholas J  and Erma Salvatore of Deltona. 
W IL L IA M  R . S C H A F F E R

Armv Capt. William R. Schaffer has graduated 
from the 72-day Ranger training course at the 
Infantry’ School at Fort Bennlng, Columbus. Ga.

Schaffer Is an Infantry odlerr assigned to the 
82nd Airborne Division at Fort Bragg. Fayet
teville. N.C.

Be Is tbe son of Harold F. and Margaret G. 
Schaffer of Altamonte Springs. Fla.

His wlfr. Usa, Is the daughter ol Robert and 
Cynthia Santllll of Longwood. Fla.

The raptaln Is a 1984 graduate of Lake Mary 
High School and a 1991 gradnalc of Orlando 
College. Fla.
R A N D Y  W . L A N D I S

Army Pfc. Randy W. Landis has arrlvrd lot 
duly at Fort Buckner. Okinawa. Japan.

Landis Is a microwave satellite operator 
malntalner with tire 333rd Signal Company.

He Is the son of Daniel J. Landis of Sanford 
and Florence Landis of Leesburg. Fla.

The private Is a 1997 graduate of Leesburg 
High School.
LASZLO V. DIAGI OLA

Air Force Airman Laszlo V. Dlglota has gradu
ated from basic military training at Lackland 
Air Force Base, San Antonio. Texas.

Dtgtola Is the son of Eva Dlglola of Cassel
berry and Vincent Dlgtota of East Brunswick. 
N.J.

He Is a 1993 graduate of IVrth Amboy High 
School. N.J.
JOSEPH W. TURNER

Army Pvt. Joseph W. Turner has graduated 
from basic military training at Fort Jackson. 
Columbia. S.C.

Turner Is the son of Leslcr W. Turner of 
Oviedo and Frenda Turner of Burnsville. N.C.

Hr ts a 1998 graduate of Oviedo High School. 
JASON S. COUNTS

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Jason S. Counts, 
whose wife. Start. Is the daughter of Robert and 
Cathy Hcmmelstein of Sanford, ts currently 
lrailway through a six-month deployment to the 
Mediterranean Sea and Arabian QuU aboard tbe 
guided missile cruiser USS Monterry.

He joined the Navy In June of 1993.
STEVEN J. COLUNS

Steven J. Collins has graduated from the 
Army Rrserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC) 
Advanced Camp at Fort Lrwls. Tacoma, Wash.

C o ll in s  is the son of John J. Collins and 
grandson of Bvelvn Collins. Isith of Orange Cllv. 

He Is a 1992 graduate ol 1)eland High School,
Fla.
JOHN R. SHIELDS

Army Spec. John R. shields has participated 
In an exercise named ‘Phantom Lifeline ‘98*. the 
largest logistical exercise held at Fort Hood, 
Near Killeen, Texas.

lie is the son of Sherry l and Peter J. LaMont 
ol Sanford Hie specialist Is n 1992 graduate of 
lake Mary High School.
MICHELLE C. TELFAIR

Michelle C. Fellah has been promoted In tbe 
U.S. Air Force to the rank of senior airman.

She Is the daughter of Samuel and Priscilla K. 
Telfair of Sanfonl. The senior alntian Is a 1992 
graduate ol Seminole High School, Sanfonl. 
FRANCISCO J. RICHARDSON

Francisco J. Richardson has graduated Irnm 
the Army Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTCI 
Advanced Camp at Fort Lewis. Tacoma. Wash.

Richardson Is the son 
Richardson of Oviedo II 
Oviedo High School.

Legal Notices

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND TON

SL MIN OL 4 COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
C A IE  NO » »  55* CA 

Dl> '(IO N  I I  P 
HOST UNION NATIONAL 
DANK F/fVA FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL DANK OF NORTH 
CAROLINA. SUCCESSOR DY 
MERGER TO FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL DANK OF FLORIDA 
SUCCESSOR BY UEROCR TO 
AMERICAN SAVINGS OF 
FLORIDA F S D

Plain IlIRs). 
v*
JOHN R CONNER. *1 al

D*l<-ndant|a)
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HIRE0Y GIVEN 

pursuant la a Final Judgment ol 
Mortgage Foracloiura datad 
August 2411,. 1998 and entered 
wi Cat# NO 88-559*01 ol I ha 
Circuit Court ol Ilia EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit In and 
•or SEMINOLE County. Florida 
wherein FIRST UNION NATION
AL BANK F/K/A FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH 
CAROLINA SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL DANK OF FLORIDA. 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO 
AMERICAN SAVINOS OF FLORI
DA. F S B 1a Iha PlaintiN and 
JOHN R CONNER. SUSAN M 
CONNER. AMSOUTH DANK OF 
FLORIDA. SWEETWATER OAKS 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. 
INC . ANT ALL UNKNOWN PAR
TIES c l a im in g  b t . THROUOH. 
UNDER. AND AQAINST THE 
HEREIN NAMEO INDIVIDUAL 
DEFENDANTS! WHO ARE NOT 
KNOWN TO OE 0CA0 OR 
ALIYS. WHSTHSR SAID 
UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES. HEIRS DEVISEES. 
ORANTEES OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS ara Iha 
Datandanti. I will tall to Iha 
toghaat and bad biddar lor 
caah al tha Waal Iron) door ol

nl PranelNeo and Nani 
• Is a l!H)5 graduate of

Legal Notices

t;ia Seminole County 
Courthouaa San lord Florida al 
11 00a m . on Iha 2Sth day ol 
September 1998. tha following 
dnaenhad pioparty at aal lorth 
m aald Final Judgment 
LOT S BLOCK 0 SWEETWA
TER OAKS SECTION T. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT
t h e r e o f  as  r e c o r d e d  in 
PLAT BOOK l»  PAOES 21 AND 
2S PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

a/L/a 102 ELOLROERRV LN 
LONGWOOD FL J2FT8 

WITNESS Mr HAND and tha 
taal ol thia Court on Auguil 
25th, 1998 
ISEALJ

Maryanna Morse 
Clark ol tha Circuit Court 
By Dorothy W Bolton 
Dapuly Clark
If you ara a paraon with a dik- 

abihly who need* acrommoda- 
lion in ordar to pailKipala in 
Itua procaadino. you ara anli- 
llad al no coat lo you. lor Iha 
provision ot certain aaaialanca 
Plaaaa conlad Couti 
Admtnittrehon al 101 N Park 
Avenue. Sanlord Florida J2?7t 
talaphona numbar |*0F| 323- 
4120. aallhin 2 working day* ol 
your racaipt ol Ihia document. II 
haanng impairad |TDDj 1A00-
i t t i r n
Echayama. McCatla. Raymar. 
Darratt 1 Trappier 
Poal Oftica Boa 3410 
Tampa FL SHOT 
Publtah Saptambar t . IS. ISSA
DEll-87

LIST OP
SKMIHOLS COUNTY 

SCO PROJSCTSi
1 Protect S A/S-S41 • Protect 

Tllla . Owwapatar Sarvlaaa •
Documant 4 SAM Oua Data 
Sl>4aa*ai **. I S M  al 9 00
p m . local tana

For information on any ot Iha 
Seminole County BCC pioiocla 
plaata call Information on 
Damand. Inc (S07J 975-0020 
PUBLISH Wadnaaday.

Saptambar t. tttS  
DEU-S1

The Best Things 
In Life Are Free...
Like advertising your $100 or less item in our classified 
section. That's right -  it's free. Just clip the attached 
coupon and mail to:

&eminoU Herald
| MAIL TO : SBmlnola Herald 
. P.O. Box 1607

Sanford, FL 32772-1667
i • ONLY ONE ITEM - MUST INCLUDE PRICE 

v PRINT AO HERE:

1
1

• •100 OR LESS | 

■1
1

1
|

1 1
1 1
1
1

1
1

1 n a m e  . PHONE 1

* ADDRESS 1

| 1 Subscribe To The Seminole Herald ( ) Va* ( ) No
1

Restrictions: • Price uf item iuieJ (S100 or less) • Ad will run S days only
• I item per ad per Itouschuld per week • Private party (non commercial) 
only • Ad muvt be on above coupon.

13—Htai in St Bt u m
MUSCULAR THERAPY by Kn*E«p bnntd.u of a lull body ma» 
sage main thorapai 7 djy aV 
out 474 3311 lie MA0G24385

21—PrKSONALS

A D O P T IO N
Living e,ponce* 

countekng 
A mrdic.it 

G IF T  O F  L IF E
BOO 218 5433

ALONE? riO niO A  MOST RE
SPECTED Deling Buiimu vner 
19771 a* age* including wmnui
Bunging PmyUn Together 1000
922-41771r 124 hours)
rtmala Manag* Thariplst
nnodrd tor buly longwood to-
cetmn l im.il pay 331-5949____

longwood Mastaga Studio 
Walk m* wnk-omn 7 days 
Pi iv aln rm» Fnmstp Stall 

LI9CFMM7785 
407 319-5300

START OATINO TONIGHT 
Florida'! dill 
ROMANCE sat

ling g* 
il 8571

f play 
1-100-

23—Lost St Found

FOUND- Mai* Lad rraiod 6 
months 15 Found ft 31 near 
Longwood Poet Often 327 2740 
leave itvu n gi

FREE to A good homo. App 90
* »  Dobbie Ett 7 ye.vv old 
Shots A nruter Vary vrry 
Swart" CoS 323-4534

25—SlTCIAl NtlHttS
STOLEN black pocket boo* Aug 
GflOB at Gold gym out ol a 
tucker II anyonn knows any 
thing pirate ra8 324 5621
THANKSGIVING NOVBENA TO 
ST JUOC o hofy VI |ud» epos 
lie martyr greal in virtue and 
neb in miracle*, near kinsman 
ol Je*ui Chiiit. latthlul mter 
castor ol e9 who nwAe yuur 
ipecutl patronage In lime ol 
need to you I have recourse 
trom the 'tepth a* my heart and 
humbly beg to whom God ha* 
gnrrn *uch great p r « «  10 come 
lo my ettistance nmp me m 
my pre*mt end urgeni petition 
m return I promise lo make you 
rvamr lo a n  an<1 caute to be m 
yoked Sey three out father* 
three hail marys and Gk*v»* he 
rune contecutr.* day* Pubac* 
ton m m  be ptoituved Si Jude 
pray for ut a" who mvoee your 
aid Amen (Thi* Novena ha* 
never been known to lull 
172*791 TR

27— N u r se r y  &  C itu o  
C a r e

AN E IP  LOVING MOM
Provide* edurahonai actmtet 

along with T IC S  pfayraom ten 
yrd Cert CPRCDLFVH Rea 

rate* For interview 330-0700
MUNCH KIN MANOR prek teg 
now la* t in ie r  *m group* A 
loving home atmo* tor 3 Syr* 
reavonabw rate* 3216948

55—Business
OrrORTUNITIIS

VEMOMG: L u y  ponces dream 
Few houra-Good • PnPaced to 
see. Free brochure 1SOOS20- 
43S3

59— F in a n c ia l  
S e r v ic e s

MONEY PROBLEMS?
Coniohdata your b*» w*o a 

b in  Pioneer Credr 327 9550
TR EO  d  brung turned down tot 
credit? Learn where to obtain tha 
beM deal* credit card*. *m 
but ban*, debt consotolation 
Rale* a* low a* 5 9*.. no an
nual lee*, etc If 8 W Enterpm 
e* 323 1990

70— E d u c a t io n  St 
T r a in in g

ACCREDITED TRUCK SCHOOL 
GDI VA/TA Appnr Job A*»i*l 
Wkend clatie* National Truck 
School t-*0O48S-7364

71—Help Wanted

NOW HIRING
F/T lor a Major Manufacturing 
punt yt Sanlord Povtxxi* are 
avertable on al Mutt*. Pace- 

tier Personnel at 330-2SII 
or 330-1886

F tc tu
o «  :

Savings
Shop Seminole Herald's 

Classitieds Everyday!

Legal Notice!

NOTICE
The Canlral Florida Joba and 

Education Partnership, Inc , 
announce* a mealing of the 
CFJEP Board ut Directors, lo 
which iha public it Invited 
DATE. September 14, 1991 
TIME: 2 00pm
LOCATION

OownlownRadnton Hotel 
SO 8 Ivanhoe Bird 
Orlando FL 

PURPOSE:
To di*cu*« mailer* ol interest 

lo lb* Canlral Florida Joba and 
Education Pattnei*hlp. Inc . 
with reference to Workforce 
Development livuet 
For Further Information. 
Contact 

Oary J Earl.
Eaeculive Director 
Central Florida JEP 
1S01 La* Road. Sle 10? 
Winter Park FL 12719 
(407) 741-4145 

Publish Saptambar 9 1S0S 
OCU-77

NOTICE OF AUCTION 
This auction will be held on 

■apl 21. 1998 al noon at 12S 
Aulin Ava . Onedo. F L  
Prospective bidden may 
inspect tba vehicle, on the day 
tutor a tha auction trom 9 AM 
until C PM term* ara cath or 
candied lund* only

Oviedo Towing reserves Iha 
nghl lo accept or refuse any 
and all bids

The billowing vehicle! ate 
uttered tor bids 
85 Hondo Accord

JHMCD541S5CO5110S
ST Ford Taurus

t FABP5001HQ215075 
Publish Saptambar t. 1999 
DCU-7S

3cminolc Herald
GtU»AvS-SliEiHEiD

M i s
Wdijiffay1

322-2611
Toll fra# from Orlsndo 131-WM 

You eon Irk your ad to 407-J2J M 0f 
300 N. French Av*. W X I d U t f E t i!
Sanford, FL 32771 Sanford, FL 12772

Our offleo la opan to aarva you Monday through Friday, • am • I  pm

For Tuaaday'a ad Iff on, tha 
For
For Thursday'* ad Iff on, tha daadllna la 

For Friday’* adMon, tha daadMna la Thuraday at noon 
For tha waakand adMon, tha daodNnt It Friday at noon

Pavlna tor vour classified adi
W0 gladly accept Mastercard, Visa. Discover and Amadcan Express. Ws also wB tote cosh 

ot a personal check Advg(Users who wlah to bt tie d  can naka arrangements at Via Vrna 
Uvoit ad Is placed Please keep In rrtnd Vtat ads In Vie Parmntoa (ctoaa. 21), Buatoaaa 
Opportunities (data. 55). A Geiaga Sale* (217) raqulra payment to

In ttx m nUou netdlo chanatjrwrad
It you need to change your ad whte It a  fwtntog, ptaaoa gfva ua a co i and wa tTMka Via 

change lot tt<e nexl available edtiton Please check your ad on tha 2r«t day d  pubteadon. If 
you find an errot. pioese ceil us immedUtafy H id  wa wH correct tha srror tor tha next pubE-ju v  >u at, v " v ,  ,i a■ ■ ■ w  wa iiw w ,  w m  we we w i n ,  ww env. -n  ww >wn. p tW ’
eaten Wo ate responsible tor the tint insertion only and only tor Via cost ol that In t toear-
ton.

CLASSIFICATIONS

Tips on witting a good •dreftieemem.
We wars to make sure you are pteased with Ihe revet, bom your Semeiole Hereto ctesuhM 

To meke sure your eel erorki. we iuggeM you keep In rrsnd Pie toSowmg
• Induct* a* many Mature* or the eem you are tesng as you can rwA ol 

the nure you MA Ihe latter you ***
• ■ price By ktbng A price, you eW eAmnal* umseotert cat* trom 

aren t tencut eboul buyvig your metcharvSte
• When you ksl your phone rufreer Set the (me ol day that «  beat to reach you 

rtont war* peepto CANng you when you are si work or ik t o R )
You

111iIVA 1 ( I'Alil < 
M l  t A I '

3 l ines tl.iys 5 1 l i '

f 11 )f J 1 Ml 7

I'M I Al
t' lines '{i nays 

Sb‘j

71—Heip Wanted

TELEMARKETV90
GUARANTEED 

$ 10.50 /Hr.
IN TRAINING

Searching tor the best sept tet
ters not Yout typical Tm room - 
W# cere ■ It Show* Cal JAMS  
121-7070 ert >14

S SIAN III
58211

t. MC
ttrtw n n

Long Term-Short Term 
Temp To Hire 

1ST A 7NO SMFT A S S EM C v 
K  COTON CORPORATION, Ihe 
nations leArbng menulecluref 
Ktinbuior ot etectronc eccet 
tones, hat teveral opening* 
•n Lake Mary facility lor 1*t
end 2nd trwft AtternWy 

ere 7.00-1:tun* Hours 
4.00pm-12:Msm. Must be sue 
to Ml i*> to 35 to* and tund 
tar • hours Slerhng rale S5 90 
1st shift and 16 40 2nd tNft 

Apply m person at 1090 
Emmi Oek* Trp4. Lake Mary, 
a  327*8

A BETTER JOB FOR YOU I 
Just Ca p  Never • Feel HELP Personnel S29-SSSS

ASSOCIATE
TRAINEE

Training make* Ihe fkfterence1 
New or eiperwnc*d-we have 
opening* m out three etpand- 
ing Seminole County oft ice i 
tor hard working carear-mnded 
pgnptj C ti

Haney Daniel
Aaamont»Lornwood-M9-4600 

Room Mur eke 
4enj/H*eihrow-333-80M

Gary Bale noli 
Oviedo 365 3688

ATTENTION CNAS
Come and joei our caring town 
ot Nurse* and CNA's Eicet 
lent benafat Eipenence rec 
organued l:00pm-11:Q0ptii 
ahm sveltohls. Pteet* apply m 
person Deftona ItoaShcere Re 
habrklation Center ta il Elk- 
cem Btvd DeMone IO C

AUTOMOTIVE DC TALERS
SAntordlongwoodrOrtondo 

Good Income Potonirei 
BenetBa Alter 90 Oeyt

rap* a*w so; 293-3055
CARPENTERS AND HELPER 

ImmediAte work 
Ce» 962 3337

CHURCH MUSIC OtRECTOH
Pt Longwood hit* congression
al church ***** enthusiastic 
creative indiv to toed muwc 
program at Sunday tO 30*m 
service an other apectal muse 
program* musical background 
required cel OR Hei Young 
Wood 3326253

CUSTOMS ft RCFiRCTax
$11.15 TO START

Grade tor Student*
Cel M Th 116pm 869^9191

71—Help Wanted

Donial Assistant
Needed lor turgeel pro*mere 
reconsbuctry* precte* Ener
getic ndnnduAl with Wong 
teem Uutto Salary and ban*

S04-778-4100.

DRIVERS Ewell
reedy mri driver* m the Long

er* COL and rkug screen
req good benefit* and pay cal 
*07 323 3136 EO€

0RVWALL FINISHERS Needed 
tor resto crew Eip 
8 toots Ce> Al«  323 3234

Orywei f\ . Hangar*. 4

ImmerSeM wort aveAibtol 
Appry M-F tarn-4pm al 
Wei Merk Contrechng 

3830 SArer Star Road. Ortando 
(407) 29* 5051 

EOE/OfWP

Dump Truck *  F jL iY n im  <*'

I11S F/T, beneMs. C0L

EXP TRAVEL ADENT. 
smmdeus ow rekabto agency 

322-7448

FOOO PREPARATION 
NEEDED M M E0UTILV

Fleubl* Hr* F/T. BeneM* Ava* 
Contact 407-324-8333

FRAMERS/HELPERS
mutt be response** and have 
toot* and trane. cal Stove 322- 
4S45

w ra ra w e c T g  hr, to. i i
M ole In Lska Mary HMO.
PPO, BartaMs aaarianca a : 333-1213pTul Fa* resume:

Oenerel Labor Entry level In 
the metal fabrication. (7.80 to 
Mart. 45 hour weak Tuba Tec 
(SartonJ) 323-0040

drawing Foam InatioHeri Com 
looking to hue new talent 
Travel M-F. W « bain. COL 
Ctoaa A or B a phis, but
rad Cal Drag at 1-800-6*3 
315. ' --------Insurance. 40IK. veca 
bon Stan you tutor* today!

71— H elp W a n t e d

DO YOU ENJOY WORKPSO «W 
CMUMEN

Ch*d car* canter need* 11 8 p i 
heap t o m  have to or 20hr 

coma comptotod. top pay. Sc 
929340 Joyce 321-7835

HANDY MAN, drywaS repair, 
pejrrteng tout* 6 bin* A TOM 
Hour* 7 30-4. F/T. CypraS* 
Springs Apt tVT/WP 260-2061 ■
Tack S yeti me * seeking HELP 
DESK PERSON Window* 9|/ 
DOS lyslem eipenence re- 
queed S7 50S12T* Cal 
(**4)395 9242 i  Ask lor LiSe

K» Representative powbons at
the •print TE LE  C E N TE R *  
IRC to E Orlando A UMtorto 
areas W* love what w* da 
and soars you

Inbound Svr Rap's

We are tufting U  6 part-ton* 
poMbon* it you have worked 
to a Window* Env A can ba

in good customer sarv- 
wa would Mt* to law ml 
Contact our otic* today

E.Ort-tOS-7St4

H0CF!l| MfyiCM) >OC.

Installers!
WILL TRAIN! 

Vertical btmdt A benefit*' 
CsB (40T) S30- 4780

|i4t)AAkM A & lN t i  ykAkf-
EOc

RtAsrrals trom • using chents 
art SChadUM lor annu«y *p- 

potolmant* Sal« comm 
trasvng provided lor tocei

(600)606*310

JO<4jtto_bwMiw4ricAr*~>a*m

immed'Alely 
ice he Ip tut 
or 407-444-

4424. EOC.

— BfB B rap p g;
HOUSE UPPERS.

Apply to Memo! Coutsand. <35 
Inter tnuonal Parkway. Haalh 
row. FL 444-1000.

LABORERS NEEDED

imUTY CONTRACTOR
HEALTH!

■LANtowwaii i m i n i  
ApMf  88:BM Mtor Drtoe,

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campoc

Catobrty Crptwr cryieograme ere created bum *u 
p m a  pto endjw u "  Each ktow to *w cwtwr

■ I J P

C Z X V ,  U H K  O A  

■  I I I Z  V F J Z V M

Tattft (Are Nsguae M

N A D  X S D Z X K

Y A D Z  K N X O  

B  X V

Z O K D Z V Z V F  

J Z V M - C Z V X O C B Q B . '  —

R Z O A V Z  D A U U B O J

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: first thing I Do whan l wake up i 
morning Is to braatha on a mirror snd hop* It loot 
(Pitctwr) Early Wynn *

I I
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71— H elp Wanted

JANITOR F/7 P/T nignts days, 
weekend. fu» benefit* avail must 

have own bans 
cal tor appointment 377-4411

LANDSCAPE ft 3 •ilftft.ng pay 
IT  00.br. F/T wbeneM* Call
(407) C T 4 I U  _____________
Landscaping Maintenance' 
Imme opening Salary position 
30-33IU Excellent opportunity 
Outdo area (607)677-2066

LASER OPERA
TOR

'4pm MtomgM SMI
■Wii Traml
'Responsible Individual wYnuc 
computer sluite 
•Abtoy to l i t  SO tie or more 
'Orug tree Ermronmend 
Cal 323 5121 between 9am 
Noon tor appl Ask lor Mr tag-

LABOR READY $
WORK TO OATM JO  TODAY

In
1 9 French Are 

J Jv a ja j

i t .

m  TO DRIVE 
TRACTORntUI£RS
w aroM W to!

• 15 Day COL Tnlilitg
■ 0 i| 4 Weekiad Clirni
■ Flustlil A n D t i i u
• Carrltri Hiring Oa IBs
f Truck Driver 
i institute
8 0 0 -5 5 4 -7 3 6 4

71— H elp Wanted

Maintenance Aaalatam- Cedar 
Creek Apts has an cpprxtunity 
available m Sanford lor an m 
divrtoai w/at least t yr e«p m 
til areas ol general main 
tenant e, including carpentry 
plumbing electrical. MVAC, 
pool, groundtkeepmg. etc Fes 
resume to Dept MA SS. Con
cord Menegemeni. 1 SSI 
Sandspur Road. Meltlend. F I 
12781. Faa: (40T) 3669767 or 
Cell M l-M M .

MECHANIC lor Irador/reTer trail 
et heel in Sanford erp only pre 

lerredASE cert 330 9306

MERRY MAIDS HIRINO
Car A Insurance Needed 

Weekends FREE 331 -STM 
METAL FRAMER/DRYWALL 

HANGERS immed work
________ cal >67-3337_________
COLLECTOR- P/T. prater erp. 
m i tram someone w/areal 
phone voice Mon Thurs 
t 30pm I  30pm 800 <>67 3663 
or apply R*h Plan 401 w 13m 
SI Santont

WT LAKE MARY PHYSICIAN 
OFFICE FRONT/ BACK 

__ _____133-1341 _
Pipe layere- SIM Workers.

____ Cal (407) 17)41)1. _
Receptionist, optometrist office 
optical and ms Wkng erp pre 
•erred ere work envv. lop pay 
lor qu*it«d person TutkawiN* 
area 699 4000 tai 699 3051
RECEPTIONIST/T YPtST re 
sponsto** pleasant person
needed tori test peced cerporate 
odes tar resume to 760 9196
RECEPTIONIST* permanent f*l 
T position doctor oftice com 
puter i  phone Slues a mutt M 
W T 7 6 30 Musi ba ro b in  
some morning end or lull day 
horn |6hr Cal 3330339

R IG H T H AND  M AN
Needs 100 workers dairy. 

*31 sign on bonus to new am- 
ptoyoee.

l i t r e  pay to drivers 
■Open 1 am

M l Oogtreck Rd long wood
ieo-atoe

DIETARY ASSISTANTS
Out foml A  nuttilmn dqianmrM at Vkilh SrnenuW lim p u l. 
LsalnJ in lamgwuud. IT . is mm hinny for full time pouiium' 
Kelp us (kusnlr food sank* to pancnis. stall, and visitors 
Iw kl handling and rashimny rtp  it prrtcnrtl Musi hr able 
lu m et thr tnlLmmg shifts h a m  2 Wl pm  A  II  a in 
T W pm  A rvrty ikhct e rrlrn .) b UvTir * shill ifaflrrcMial 
♦ ( f f «  hmrtiis' I'lravr appi) at South StmlMdr Hospital.

Resourres. J J J  W n t Stale Rood 414. I rmieood, 
F I. 31759.

I i ’ kl .Uiim tavilu
[ StANII sisttfail Itu

E/DE

lU k tL
knit l si

71— Hi tr Wanted

SECURITY OFFICER JOD 
Training Armed S Unarmed 
Brantly S Ataoc. 834-7444

W h y  be u n e m 
p lo ye d ?

Let
S l l i ; j lo y / / IN / l l  help? 

322-2044

Machinist (1 7hr
Ftourn Ctofk 38 hr
rork Ut Tremor- Iflfv
Houle flunnei $9tw
Maintananc* Tech TlOhr
Data Entry 38hr
Swift bboard (8hl
Cil.lm tl.unen
iflhl
Data Entry tlthr
Screw M.vvpf
(I6t«
Quality Control *10hr
General Oflve 38hk

To Many Jobs To Llstlll 
CALL NOW!

700 West 7Slh Street

SOLOERERS ol tma* eleclron 
E t depencHhrMy mquved. erp 
preferred but wiHmq to tram 
Good benefkt Can Magnetons 
Hearing Aid Co 0 3)8-1707 ■ 
110.

P h o n e  P ro «
Fu ll o r pert lim e . T o p  

salary, b o n u s  & 
c o m m is s io n  L o n g w o o d  

location, call dan 
taulker. 767-9270

TUPPCnWARE tern 170 330 
per hour lor ertra rrvjnny ut have 
a full hm* career 1719411

W A N T E O :
People who want to work 40* 
hts/wt Some sahiuli ys' Fsc 
tory i t  sen-ply wort Benefits 
included Ptl cell 1889748 
Original Vertical* First.

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS: 
PICKING. PACKING AND 
RECOTON CORPORATION.
me nations leeiSrvj drttrtoulor 
manufacturer of electronic ac 
cessones. has immediate 
openings m its Lake Mary 
teciMws tor 1st and 2nd shift 
Hours aveileble: 7 00am- 
1:10pm, 8 OOam-4 10pm and 
4:OOPM-13.)OAM Mutt be 
able to Mt a rrvrumum ol 30 tot 
on a contmuout lavs Fortkti 
erpenence pre4e.ied Starting 
rate 18 30 let shMI. IT  00 3nd 
shin. "Must past math test 
Apply m per sen al 7930 la»e 
Emma Rued lake Mary. EL or 
1090 Emma Oak Irak, late 
MAryFL 37/46 EOE

WINDOW SERVICE TECH 
Tull tune position 

’L«p (retoned .
■f uS rumpany benefits 

Mon- Frt 7 30 4 30 acyvy Kmro 
737 Power Ct Seotord 373 7300

9 9 — A p a r t m e n t s  • 
U n i u r n i s i i i d

YOUTH DIRECTOR P/T-
Tirsl Ptesbylefian of Sanford 
seeks intpontible. motnrited 
pervm to *Vec1 church mesne 
H S youth tunc tiers A develop 
outreach programs 301 Oat 
A.e Sentord 57771 377 7667

92— S e n i o r  C i t i z e n s

TLC HOME COMPANIONS care
m yrxe hone In*, m or hourly 
check our rates 377-1093_______

93— R o o m s  Tor Rent

WEEKLY RENTALS 
Starting •  177/wk

ISstonc Downtown 330-443)

EFnacN Cv
Mad terv convenient localnn 

371-4900 _
FURNISHED ROOMS Art uMl
met laundry phone end ka 

use 383 390 a week 374 4933
l a k e m a r y

HOOwk 1st last tec 
ce* 373 3737 beeper 444-6396

ROOM FOR RENT m condo 
|<0Ows ute met. near SCC 
Pool tennis on take.Smoket 
Oh 171-37)8

SANFORD/ LK. MARY 1 Ig
bdrm w/ bath 1330mo n r td r i  
a* hr phone uMbes 307-7<86

99— A p a r t m l n t s  ■
U s ilr m s iu d

MARINER'S VILLAGE
1 A*E ADA 1 B.J*W ft4lGVO 
7 tV0*W MmiAOANOuP

3 2 M 6 7 0  

wo s t S a V iu j i  J  

HUOCMtAV 497-SI69SS>

Outstanding Summer Job 
Opportunities exist new at

Orlando/Sanford Airport. 
Get In on all the growth.

D y n A Ir  Se rv ice s* Inc. is experiencing phenomenal growth in our second year 
of operations. N ow  is a perfect opportunity to get involved in the dynamic com
mercial aviation industry. W e  are currently accepting applications for part-time 
ramp services and part-time aircraft cleaning positions and janitorial positions. 
Applicants must w ork a flexible schedule, understand some English, pass a drug 
screening, complete a ten year work/school history. For those interested in ramp 
services positions you must possess a valid Florida driver's license and be able to 
lift up to 75 pounds on a consistent basis. W e  O ffer:

■f Competitive wages 
*)■ Free Uniforms 

Free Parking
Comprehensive, industry training 

.*)■ Learn valuable Job skills

!'•.i
For more information please stop by our

from 10 A.M. until 3 P.M. and fill out an :-V-
* i y

■ 1

application. For directions please call 322-36?3.

!ef ;4.> A W '

\ -

99—  A partments ■ 
U niurnisiied

Sanford MHtortc Oletrlcl- I DR. 
IBA kachen new fng. upstair*, 
u m  furnished clean, working 
adufl No petti Fenced 3330 
mon .  dep 857-3903

SANFORO 1/1.
Ig  apt Kachan A kvmg room 

________ CeWSai-SSTS
SANFORO I bdrm apt upstart, 
ac. qu«t area 300mo <730dep 

_______  376 9148__________
SANFORO 2/7 Appronmatfiy 
1.000 tq fl W O  nd 3430'fro 
.  low deposit CaK 177-1031
SANFORO Oood aiaa A 
schocts Spouses 2/1 duptoi 
heel A e*. took ups. pnvsM pa- 
ho A yard tec I  ok MTSttno * 
3350/3ep SSS-OOM

103— H oltses-
U n i u r n i s i i e d

1300 DOWN_WHY RENT?
When you can own ws 3 bdm 
homo mi GYtA new pent A car

pet? Ask about MUO home*1 
The Hitmen Qroup. Inc.

SANORA AREA 
V t  WITH EXTRAS 

(AAOMONTH: 173
JERNIOAN properHr*, toe.

1/1 collage, great location no 
pels, no smoker*. 1430mo

2/1 dowrrslae* of (tuples, face 
location no polA. no smokers 

KTSmo

Ron Jerr»gan. 330-3753
SANFORO 1/1J 
list. last, seel 
1208 W TOth 31 I
SANFORO HMTORK l/l pood 
area. ac. la Nonl porch MAO 

fal-4717

— STIR5TR5H—
RENTALS

SANFORO W  apt kpM plan 
paoo.cNa S440BSM 
SANORA V7 ml D6L garage
Mate as/opbon 1723/1700. 
SANFORO 1/1. it/den.screen 
pAtio n>#c«out IM IIM .

JIM DOYLE
(407) 322-24tS

* «  NEED HOUSES TO RENT

107— M osiu H omes 
For Rent

ISORM Omel. convertisnl to- 
cated. I block to but tome Par* 
Ave Mobile Home. Inc 322 2161

ELDER SPRSI0 S OS SR 427
Lg 2 bdrm. untum 393wk. 
SITVdep Cal 333 3964 or see
manager al e3S17.

117—Commercial 
Rentals

FENCED PARKING Z J 8 X  
easy access, can accom- 
modaie up to 33 car*, heavy 
epupmenl. aulos. ale : 17-92/ 
Airport BNd area. avaAabto Im
mediately 3550 per month 
Phone 374-4440 or f u  324- 
1199.

OFFICE S STORE AVAR. Both
over 1000 tq fl Cal after Sam 
3726t69

SANFORO- 1.IT4 aq II 
on Lake Monroe Convenient to 
courthouse S City Ha> Avail
able immediately Morbitier 
Group. Inc (407) 339-1000 a d  
109.

11B—Office Space For 
Rent

A MOVE M SPECMUJI 400 tq 
ft A up! S7S3 A MONTH Office- 
Storage 371-0120 or 333-2S34

SANFORO OFFICE SPACE 
I  Suttee aval able • 1100 SF S 
1900 SF. 407-321-7004

•d Preteeelenal 
92S eq. ft 
nenVi tree. (Larger 

) Cafl 299-7111

141—Homes For Sa u

Maytalr QoH Course iT 
lake! runt e tie la w 3,900s 1 
home-needi wort- 1163.000 
w/4 ac 3765,000 
4 SR CctonlM- 2 story on 3 

EDUCEDwooded tola REC TO

Par* Aw VMee TORTS* Town- 
house condo- 345.000. 
moevaled

331-AOSS

M EU O N V EX I VI, lam . tormel 
dweng. 2367 tq. ft. In neighbor
hood ol luwry home*. Dot MM-

Jemoen 
er 623 722227

Prop 323-3163

ftA k M A  i n .  epkt pUn.gteat
rm, fveptoc*. ter. peso l< a r

K comer tot. Uke need 
o moweto 387.900 
6299333___________

141— H omes For Sale

S t  fe4m f&tefff
Since 1949 

(407)3229123

AFFORDABLE HOMES 
VFNTURE f PROPERTIES
MIB M K T  Abcvvb «0 to f 10 000

bo— <yn*ri  ammmt H  4
U m  v M im w l

S«il fffHlMsn Aapas' 
|fHW04f OfoJKI VOlUtUi

LK MARY 17. by. (An. EIK. Sc 
ipa tec tys 2c gar 1(7.300 

RENOVATED 4/1 5 Car Me 
sec ly* tern pool 138.900 

MINT COND. Lfl FR. wrkshp 
scr pch gar 338.300.

4/3 2300 sq fl liv d-n fim.2 
ee. pqr 3 c gar, tea 3178.300

I* A l l  l  O S I I O M N I -
. * ' iMl : i.M i’ i i* t f s,

t i  W f i  l

149— C ommercial 
Property For Sale

Sanford Historic District (3) 
Commercial Leased Urutj 
(160 000 (1) Commercial Vac
ant lot (33.000 330 1493

153— A creage Lot For 
Sa u

OSTEEN-Vacant tola Commen
ce' Lot Zoned B4 700,400 on 
Enlerpnte Rd in Otleen 
(49 900 Owner F «

Real Estate, wc 
322-7498

DELTONA 10 acres Ideal tor 
moba* homesii*. horses cattle, 
tarmng or nurw y Zoned egn- 
culturel (3  90G ACRE Sm 
down w/owner finance IM -7 IT - 
1772 er 904-7979922

LAKE FRONT L0f-B#Ure 
lake. Loch A/twrpnvtte 

90X200 (60000 
LAKEFRONT LOT Stone Is
land. Lake Monroe (170 000 
VACANT L O T I • loch Arbor 
(33.000 to (45 000 Ig P°»

LAKE MANY LOTS Wooded
(75 000

BAY AVE- Santoro lot near 
park-(15 000 

U1-S0S9
Ir l r c h h o f f

OAKRXTOE FARMS - Osteen/ 
Oenona area 10 acres, ideal tor 
hor*et or cam* turn Uotm* 
home or hometrta Zimed agn 
(aa 900 Ftoencing avaa wr *m 
down payment (SM) 7679300

155— C ondominiums 
For Sale

UPSCALE CONOO esc location.
wen maintained, low mam 

lenanc*. we sen turn (48.900

C* it t X ' k J *< l ' J /V y

160— Business For 
Sale

SNICKERS CANDV ROUTE
30 location*. (800 (1700 soM 
monthfy income Cost (7995 

1-600-436-1132 
wrww.vendlnqroulkk com

181—AnilANcts & 
F u r n it u r e  Fo r  S a il

HEADBOARD- Smgm Henryiirk- 
wh-te WKkei Like new Call 
(407) 767 8035 evening*
MATTRESS SALE • Fun sire 
used bon spring, A mantes*
(63 00 Larry's Mart 3779137___
IQUD QAX ■ ; r*:J
ml Ormior A foorltxxJr.'l (fit 
5M5 or 330 4470 moke offer

187— Sporting G oods

G iU iM
U f J D W

THE BIG ONE!!
OVER 600 TABLES

The Lakeland Center 
Sept 19th 8 70th 1998 
9 5 Sat 9 4 Sun ad 

Sponsored by Lakwanrt R.3n 
3 Pistol Club, toe

223— M i s c e l l a n e o u s

FREE CAR. ( )  S FUN m your 
spare hme Interested? Cal lev 
da O 576-3517 I also Oder rept
pc* and new Tupperware_______
IN HOME FILTRATION UNITS 
belter than bottle quality (0 5  a 
gaton 407-767-9131

Plywood «• X r  Sheet*
3/4 • Thick (15 per sheel 

Can 3234340

231— C ars For Sale

19M TOYOTA SUPRA Uack A 
gold, tuny loaded Rum but 

needs work Mull set (1300 
ubo 407-668 8174

199— Pets & Sum  its

WOLF HIOH BREEDS 1ma'« 
ttm 3A4yrt SlOOea to approved 

636-7(44 _______

211—
Antioue/Collectible

HOUSE OF GOOOIES 901 Lo 
cutt Ave Fum . appii . rouse- 
hoto tree t  A candy 1219333

217— G a r a g e  Sales

154— OriN H ouse

OPEN HOUSE 
LONGWOOD
Tlwe S Wed S9gm

(No appommem req'd)

Com* and M out an appkcatnn 
and rentier tor yots future ,cb 

Al idftos duet needed entry 
level ■ pretotaronal oompmers 

e* NO F E E C a l 9949713

6 ItAM H IM M M I . B C
" H I  i. ^4619861123

WANT TO GET RID 
OF ALL THAT 

STUFF?
A YARD BALE it the perfect 
way to do met and the Stm/nofe 
Hereto can bnng people to your 
door Adverbs* your sale vt the 

erato lor onfy 141/ 
and wtlch in* earns leave 

nnwy comwt « -  Csk 
by Noon on Tuesday and your 5 
kn* ad can nm tor three days m 
the Herald lor ONLY (1.1911 An 
we ask r* ihai you prepay the 
ad Can ut-we can heto1!

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

219—Wanted to Buy

Cana CoMer/Brsee 
mo Recyc ling: 321901 

919 W. Ftoel-MV M .  S8LS
2219004 

Set 3-1

223—M i s c e l l a n e o u s

IS FT TIDE CRAFT 93 50 hp mo
tor 2lto thrusl trolling motor 
SSSOOoba 374 9949
BOOKCASE- Like new. Oak 6 -3 
thetvet mt 2 doors tower stor
age (43 Call 33191(7.

DON'T WONDER 
HOW TO GET RID 

OF THAT OLD 
CAR!

LET US SELL 
IT FOR YOU!!

The Stmlnol* Herald Classi
f y ) ,  are the quickest and most 
meipensive way to sell your 
car! Run your tore* In* ad lor 10 
days and pay only (21 00' Even 
Belter it you tell it sooner 
(which w* KNOW you w4| you 
can slop your ad and only pay 
tor to# number of days il aefu- 
aly r»n' What a Deaf!

Call today and watch 
the Herald Class!* 

fieds work for you!!
(4 0 7 ) 3 22 -2 611

238— V e h ic l e s  W a n t e d

CASH ( ( (  PAD!
For Junk Car,. Truck, A M«c' 

mef p *uf n o t  H A u re u i» ?  sew

239—
M otorcycles/Bikes 

For Sale

t* SUPER QUDC
(15.000

372-2766

241— REC.
V ehicles/Campers For 

Sa u

FOR S A U  SIFT CAMPIR ml
70> 10 FL room tel ip  n  town S 
country n  park, furnished 35000 
377 9861 01(828)399-3087

WANTED
CARS, 

TRUCKS A
Any year make or model. 

Will pay top doflart 
CaH Oeofl Badbw

3 0 2 * 8 7 3 4

ALL TYPE CASKETS refacR
•oodfraca/wal umvcoontenop/ 
Jooratoew cabnett 3149880

253* A dditions 4t 
Remodeling

280-Home
Improvements

285-L a n d s c a p in g

ADVANCE TECTONICS

r since 1M1 
2239444 COCOOISM

mvmirransqr t o m r . eull lawn sve hedge*.
dry wall, remodeling tenova- buNie*. sm be* trimming 7 yr, 
bon* Cal 282 7089 e«p Senior disc SaUslaction

guar For Ire* et! 8809602

253-Additions 4k 
Re m o d e lin g

269-Cleaning Services

CARM  CLEANING house oflee 
cup cleaning manager Mane 

696-38*8

Door*, windows, carpentry. 
iKtng, deck* A concrete 

3239832 S G Baknt C8C19660

262-Cabinets

2 6 3 -C a r p e n t r y

CAAPENTRY-O/ ell types from 
decks to doors, rotten wood end 
emodel. 30yrs eipertenc*. Ask 
or JR 324-5057

MARCIA'S CLEAMNQ
LICENSED AND EXPO 

330 2031

276-Eu ctr ic a l

NEED AN EUCTRICtANT 
CALL DICK S ELECTRIC 

407-3219733
Lie. ER0002S28/Over 13 Vrs.

279-HAUUNG

287-Lawn Services

AAA ORASS MASTERS Al 
service! provided Dependable 
and aflordabl* -Call tor Free 
eMMntiee-3969382

' LOTS MOWED/ light under 
brushing 27yr* m buttness

’ Day, 322 2811 eve 322-9397

300-Pressure C leaning

Free eat. UcAna. Major 
cards ac f ptod- 3219112

Support yuur local 
UistrmMR. they ore H r 

tra il cjf yuur lomraunXy. 
You wB nrvd reputable 

lucal buvkrMcs and 
servlets to Ihh dfttclury.

Rental proparty. garage shed 
clean up*, appkancet. trash, 

brush 4Q798S-U38 or 
pgr 40791(9217

280-Home
Improvements

301-Roofing

YATES ROOF*40 tine* 1626 
Church S Sr. Disc. 3rd. Gan. 
Lie. aRCOOiaUQ. 122-1443

307— Sw im m in g  Pool 
Services

CHARLES D. (Dan) MILLER, '
Boeder. C8C0ST285. Ret/ FWE TOUCH 

Comm, remodel, eddaunt. re- ‘Neri. motor 
pair MC. VISA 40T-120-1T41 car*. Free EtL (407)292

POOLS pumps, 
wkfy pool 

-9456

OAVO KEY CONSTRUCTION

LtT ôoSTsSŜ flSrTOT

SHOP
LOCAL

312— T ree Service

R n R i m E
Ttee/stump temovel Ere* est 
Lrvlnsur 129-7342

SIMPSON S Pro< Tree Svc 20
yrs asp 24 hr storm damage. 
Senior discount Total Iras care. 
Free estimates Bucket true* 
avakabl* Can 3279736

M BfSran fi!
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BLONDIE by Chic Young

I LOVE THIS V AND I'LL U7VE THE 
DQESS 'J C T ?  COMMISSION J

GET FOOM SELLING 
fTTO W

BUT MTV HUS BANOX WELL, UjUXTtiC, 
WILL HATE THE Y  TO TV€ LATEST 

RULE, THREE 
LOVES 

CAN WIPE
✓  ( \3  . OUT A

WELL, SNCfi I LOVE THAT NEW 
RULE, VOU CAN 

‘ WRAP UP THE 
ORESS'

BEETLE BAILEY

SAKGE HA5 HAP BEETLE 
AT THE HAMBURGER 

GRILL ALL AFTERNOON

by Mort Walker

THE BORN LOSER

THlNL 6LM70QV0£ TOU INbTOsD <WILL YOU bTOP WITH, THIb *TH£- 
\C&frj.<LOn\<LOHE.i

by Art Sansom

THC ONLY TRlNfaTHkT CVCK COT ^  
AWMLtWy r ^ j y

P ffy w frt

OB'
ON A,iCAlf Of ONt TO „ 

TtN. HOW WOUAP I?
ii

j»2'r m i  K
_ j # * L  •«  t h a v i ;  y  q

Use common sense in personal hygiene
DEAR DR GOTT Since I retired. I 

no longer take daily shower* no dirt no 
sweat How often do I need to bathe?

DEAR READER: The frequency 
with which one bathes is a highly indi
vidualized decision. Years ago, in 
rural New England, parents used to 
sew their children into long johns in 
November and take them out for a 
bath in May. Cleanliness was relative 
and took a back seat to warmth.

Our modern society has become 
preoccupied with cleanliness and 
body odor. The pendulum has swung 
to an extreme, in contrast to the 
medieval kings of France, who bathed 
a few times a year and relied on per 
fume at other times 

If you are inactive In your retire
ment, you probably do not need a daily 
shower. Every two or three days 
might suffice Ifow often should you 
bathe? Ask those around you to let 
you know when you need a shower — 
or take one on Saturday night whether 
you need It or not!

DEAR DR GOTT: My eldest grand 
daughter is just past 21 About a year 
ago she met a man whom she loves 
deeply. We've met him, and he's a 
kind, thoughtful and courteous gentle
man with a keen sense of humor. 
They are both college graduates, hold 
responsible positions and are active 
churchgoers However, he recently 
confided to her that he likes to dress 
up In female clothing in the privacy of 
his own home. He doesn't think he 
wants to give this up 

Do you have any suggestions? It 
would be a shame if this very odd cir
cumstance were to be a stumbling 
block to an otherwise fine union 

DEAR READER Although I 
applaud this man's honesty. I think 
that your granddaughter may be in tor 
a whale of a disappointment and a 
truckload of problems if she mames 
him It sounds to me as though her 
partner has a lot going for him. but 
also Is uncomfortable as a male. 
There's more to this than just a few 
hours of cross dressing 

There is a chance that his occasion 
al cross dressing may progress to 
more public acting out and to behav
ior that your granddaughter might 
find unpleasant.

Closet transvestitlsm infrequently 
leads to overt homosexuality, accord 
ing to the Kinsey Institute However, 
your granddaughter should take a
hard look at such a union.

No matter how accepting she may 
be now, the post-wedding reality may 
be far more stressful than she expect
ed. Even If her husband's habit 
remains low key, she probably will

DR. G O T T

P E T E R  
G O TT, M.D.

have a constant fear that others will 
find out — whether during an unex
pected viait, an emergency or a 
moment of careleixneti on her hus- 
band'i part The situation will be fur

ther complicated If they have chil
dren. This constant need to "keep 
secrets" is simply unhealthy.

In short: Cross-dressing may be 
acceptable, problem-free behavior for 
your granddaughter's friend. 
However, It might pose major prob
lems foryour granddaughter herself.

You can writ* to Or. Qott 
at P.O. Box 2017, Murray 
Hill Station, Naw York, NY 
10156

t I M  NKWSI'AI’KH K.YTWU1USF. ASSN
ACROSS 37 Wedding-page

1 Oust — (bed 
decoration)

7 Dried coconut

12 Unconcerned, 
ethically

13 Corroded
14 Deer
15 Literary works 
IS Nervous twitch 
17 Halt a dance? 
11 Unit ot energy 
21 Japanese

American 
23 Important lime 
26 Prepare the 

water tor paste 
26 Fuat
26 New socialite
30 Swollen gland
31 Subecriptlon- 

de part merit* 
delight

33 On the loose

awds)
. Zhivago's 

love

38 And
40 Worry
41 Insecticide 

tebbr.)
42 Streak ot color 

(on a bird)
44 White House

trills.
45 Down In the 

dump*
46 Boitng-victory

41 Barbaric 
St Wore away
55 Tolerated
56 President

57 Ueee a VCR 
SI Hair tangle*

DOWN
1 Uncooked
2 Actreaa 

Thurman
3 Dandy
4 Parity fused

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□□□nnn □□□[!□□ □□□□on rannnnn □□□□□□ nnnnnn nnran nnn nranm nnnnn□□□on nnnnnnn □□nnn nnnnn □□□□□ □□□□□ □□□□nnn nnnnn nnnno□non nnn nnran □nnrann □□□□□□ □□□mnn nnnonn □□□nnn nnnnmn
glass

5 Language ot 
ancient Rome

6 Draw out
7 Pad
• Greek peak

t  School 
10 £ t n
11 They're often

G T 1 IIJ D H Y ) cal lor Answers • touch *»• o* 
O l U M l L U f  **« p»  m e *  1-900-660-4500 ext code 100

13
i t  —
16 Won by a

20 Gravy tidbit
22 Most painful
23 —a

Chapin
41 Deed a bench 
46 ARy.'a org.
12 Women's

wtna
I Ortho-

O tea* by NEA. Inc

W lN A T BRIDGE. .

Length 
over strength
By Phillip Aider

How strong docs a suit need to be 
for you to suggest it us a possible 
trump suit? I well remember a deal in 
which I had the 5-4-3 2 o( spades. I 
opened one rlub. partner responded 
one heart, and I rebid one no trump, 
in principle denying (our spades 
Partner, with A K g  J of spades, 
raised to six no trump, "knowing" we 
couldn't have a spade fit. Well, as 
trumps were 3 2, six spades was lay 
down, and six no trump was in the 
ory. at least no play So don't be 
nervous about (ridding a weak suit if it 
could be the right denomination

On this deal. North did well to use 
Stayman to uncover the heart fit. 
Many players would just jump to three 
no trump, reaching a c c ‘tract that

should be defeated Still. South has to 
bark up North's excellent bidding de
cision with good card play. What 
would you do after West leads the dia
mond jack"

Cheek your losers. Assuming a 3-2 
trump split, you can see three: two 
hrarls and one diamond. So, you 
mustn't lose a black suit trick. 
Alternatively, you start with seven lop 
tricks two s|>ades. one heart, two dia
monds and two clubs So, you need to 
score three more trump tricks.

Alter winning trick one. duck a 
trump Win the return, cash the hcari 
ace. and play on crossruif lines. 
Trump two spades in the dummy and 
two clubs in your hand It doesn't mat 
ter if East ovrrruffs, because you 
were counting that loser anyway You 
will concede just two trumps and one 
diamond

If you carelessly start with the ace 
and another trump, East will draw a 
third round, leaving you a trick short.

North ototts 
A  K 2 
9  1 ( 1 1  
• K 7 4 
A  A 6 4 3

West East
a  in a 7 5 A  Q J  9
V J  9 V K Q I O
♦ J  to 9 ■ ♦ Q 1 2
*  g  »  2 A  10 ■ 7 5

•

South 
A A 6 4 3 
Y  A 7 4 2 
• A 6 S
A  K J

Vulnerable: Neither 
D ealer South

South West North East
1 NT Pass 2 A  Pass
2 tr Pass 1 9  All pass

O pening lead: a J

CIMS by SEA. Inc.

HOROSCOPE

qfour
<«rthday

OAR FIELD by Jim  Davis

EVERY CAT HAS TWO SIPES... 
LAZY AMP SPUNKY

Thursday. Sept 10.1996

Impressive strides can be made in the 
year ahaad where your career and 
fmancos ere concerned Establish goal* 
that wi* mean something when they are 
Imaly achieved
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A new enter
prise you're enthusiastic about will be 
wed-received by associates today. You 
might even pick up unsolicited support
ers Know where to look lor romance end 
you'll lind It. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals which signs 
are romantically parted lor you. Mail 
S2.7S to Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Bos 1758. Murray Hrii Station. 
New York. NY 10156 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You are m a 
better achievement cycle today than you

will be tomorrow. Now la lha lima to 
express ambition and expectation. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Interactions 
with people who have expansive outlooks 
should work out favorably today. 
Collectively, you make a winning team —  
victory it m the oft mg 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Your 
luck lends lo be magnified today aa the 
finish line draws near. Ba positive and 
optimal c  regarding the outcome. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22>ien. 16) ti t  kksty 
you'll make decisions with far-reaching 
beneficial eMeets —  provided you follow 
through on matters as you presently envi
sion them
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-F*b. 16) Conditions 

. with an affect on your material weS-bemg
could start lo taka a turn lor the better 
today Capitalize* on your luck, but don't 
overplay your hand.
PI6CE8 (Feb. 20-March 30) Ventures
you originate today should go smoottity. 
Keep your hands on the steering wheel at 
all times

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 16) Oppor
tunities might come your way today 
through established bonds. Famly mem
bers or relatives could play prominent 
roiee m your affairs, so hear them out. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 30) Someone 
you're involved m an Interesting endeavor 
with might have good nawa tor you. It 
pertains to something you've been hop
ing would come about.
GEMINI (May S l-Ju n a  20) Financial 
prospects look good tor you at this tone. 
You may have soma up* and downs, but 
things should coma out on the plus aids 
in the long run.
CANCER (June 31-Juty 21) Today you*
thrive in an optimistic environment. You 
should be able to creel* opportunities lor 
yourself unaided by others.
LEO (July 33-Aug. 13) Conditions are 
surfing to shift in a favorable dreebon In 
an area you've been both aensXtve and 
secretive about. Today you It be able to 
talk openly aboil your expectations 

ciMtaNEAloc

ROBOTMAN*

SO WRE A HAPPY, HEALTHY PSJtSON WHO 
JUST HAPPENS TO WOtK B  A PBSoW TOR

by Jim  Maddlck
ANNIE by Laonard Starr

EXCUSED, AUS5... COULD 
YOU DIRECT ME TO THE EASY r  00 1


